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Neutrality Issue
DroppedUntil A
'Crisis' Develops

Special SessionWould Be Necessary;
Roosevelt;PersuadedTo Quit Fight,
May Put QuestionBeforePeople

I

July 19 UP) A White House nldo said today ir. 'u.1...M.nf nnn...l liAirn n mil n annrlnl lnn nf rnnPTPII BIUIUUV IUUUV U IIU- -

to act on neutrality legislation should a crisis deyelop In Europeafter eral grand jury
adjournment. ' of the WPA

ino statement came irom oicpncn juiriy, jur. itoosevcus press otrllrn nmtnrinn
Tlirn nuliKil tvhrtlinr the nrcsldcntwas crolnr to take the ncutrnlltv F. 11. I. Probe

huin to the country. Earlv renllcd! Ho orderedit following an Inves
"I'm certain of one thing, that from tho timecongressadjourns ligation Dy mo eaerai tsureau 01

. . until it reconvenesIn January, the president will pray as never bo-- investigation,
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SaysBridges
Told Being:

iuoiiiffliiniSL
SAN FRANCISCO, July 19 UP)

Aaron Saplro, San Francisco
and Hollywood attorney, testified
In Harry Bridges dcpprtatlon
trial today that in 1936 "Harry
Bridges told was running
the Communist party and that the
Communist party was running

'the maritime unionson the Pa
cific coast."
Saporl was to

by the government
talked

In 1936, when Saplro war
for the sailors

union of the Pacific,
"I laughed at him and said the

Communistparty Is running the
sailors of Pacific,
plro testified. "He said 'that'swhat
you

ba

union, the International

nnd Stewards and the
ARTA (American Telc--
graihtsts Association), that
Bridges termed "our

baby."
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his for repeal directly
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Chairman Plttman
tho foreign relations com-
mittee, who attended the
ference last night, said did
not any Mr. Roose-
velt might make take the
form President
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JUAREZ ANGERED AS
LIQUOR TAKEN AWAY

JUAREZ, Mcx., July 19 UP)
Governor Talamantesof Chihuahua
was booed as staged
an angry protest against taking

Its hard liquor,
By order of the governor, all

bars were closed last
In conformity with a decreo of
PresidentCardenasto curb the sale
of in Industrial centers.

This Rio Grandecity, gay
to discuss tho prob-- sPtfor yearsand oasis

lem of finding homes for refugees I tor thirsty Americans, was in
Europe. I turmoil. Thousandslined for a

of the Invitation mass protest parade,
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who don't want It to go anywhere
at all, the revised Hatch bill to
curb "permlclous political activi-
ty" U headed forpepperyoratory
In the bouse tomorrow.

Originally, the measure pro-
hibited all federalofficials, save
those In certain policy making
posts, from taking part la politi-
cal activities. Soma membersof
congrest argued it wo so drast-
ic; aa to prevent them from ad-
vocating their own reelectionand
would forbid heir office ass-plej-re

from worktag b their earn--

nL a-a IuaIbm fUtfsUlssskiVssssM
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MARRIAGE BRINGS ItlOTING

Carmcio Locaplra, CO, and his bride, the former
Torsllla Mlnlchlclll, smiled dcsplto the many troublestliat followed
their er marriage In New York. Police and firemen
checkeda crowd that tried to break up the wedding and later
someone threw a stono through their apartment window, Inter-
rupting the wedding breakfast. Neighbors objected to the wed-
ding becauseof the difference In nge of the two.

CLUES SOUQHT IN
TEXAN'S DEATH

HOLBROOK, Ariz., July 19 UP)
Discovery that someone wearing
high heel boots1 participated in the
struggle in which Walter J. Dick-
son, 64, former Texas"merchant,was
fatally - beaten complicated efforts
of officers today to solve the

Dickson, who recently sold a
small store near Spur, Texas, was
en route to California in a 1933
Chevrolet sedan, towing a trailer,
when he was attacked, with rob
bery apparently the motive.

Sheriff Dan DIvelbess said the
attack occurred about midnight
Saturday. Dickson, unconscious
and badly battered, was" found
yesterday,off U. S. Highway CO,

WouldLimit
SnAtinin

WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)
Majority Leader Barkley (D-K- y)

informed the senate banking com
mittee today he would offer an
amendmenteliminating the perma
nent revolving fund feature - of
President Roosevelt's $2,800,000,000
lending program.

This change, Barkley said,
would confine the program to the
total authorized In the bill and
prevent Its continued use year
after year.
At the same time Barkley said

among a number of amendments
which would be offered when the
committee consideredthe measure
in executive session would be one
to eliminate authority of various
lending agenciesto create corpora
tions in the states.

With Marrlner S. Eccles, chair
man of the --federal reserve board,
on the witness stand, Barkley also
submitted en amendment which
would modify a proposal for gov-
ernment leasing of equipment to
railroads.

Under this amendmentthe gov-
ernment would not havo power to
buy equipment built to Its own
design, but would be restricted
to contracting with the carriers
for leasing equipment built to

See SPENDING, Page 8, CoU S

School revenues from occutred ',i
per capita scholasticapportionment
will bo off by nearly ?3,000 during
the 1939-4- 0, correctcu census totals
revealed Wednesday.

Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent, announced'tho revised
total as approved by tho stute
department of education showed
a total of 8,390 scholastics In
Howard county.This was 132 less
than the 6,628 for the 1938-3- 9

school year.
At the currently approved $22.50

apportionment rate per scholastic,
this means that the county will
lose $2,970 by virtue of the census
decline,

Bearing out a generalstate trend,

however, modified the bill.
of that action say It would allow
federal officials, Including those
who' deal .with relief, to partici-
pateIn the activities of a political

The legislation grows In part
out of the long inquiry Into elec-
tion practice made last year by
the senatecampaign
committee. It heard scores of
complaints against the poli-
ticians in several states made of
federal funds and employes.

JKaay of the practicescondemn-e- d

b"y the committeewould be out-

lawed by the Hatch Ml. The
measure,already approvedby the
seaata,ferlrfda coercionar

to pteveat a ire)

near the Painted Desert country,
and five miles from his automo-
bile. He died In a Wlnslow, Arlx-- ,
hospital last night.
The mystery was heightened

when DIvelbess recalledthat a one--
legged cowboy, Labe Hltson, was
clubbed to death recently on the
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PARKINQ CHANQE
STARTS THURS. -

Big Spring la dut for a new traffic experienceThursday when aa
ordinance parallel parking along Third street Into
feet

Lines for tho nsw type of parking for In this city hava
been painted in by city crews and polico will start enforcing tKe
parallel parking edict after midnight Wednesday,

Evidence of parallel parking numerousWednesdayas many
drivers put their cars In along side the curb on sighting the new
parking matks. The spectacle a mixture of anglo and parallel
parking was common.

The' order affects only Third street,but It applies from city limit
to city limit on that thoroughfare. On downtown streets,angle
parking Is still permissible. limits up are un-
affected.

City commissioners lastweek ordered parallel along
Third street In an attempt to reduce congestionon the main traffics
artery of the city that tourists other motorists

No. 1 could either get through town easily or stop to
briefly, according to their wishes.

sent New

New

tifi

those who have had little or no with
police this general in Into a hole":

Hrad Into a vacant spot, then pull out until the rear of the
car is about even with theparked machine in front, then cut

wheels sharply and backInto the hole, straightening In time, to
avoid hitting the with rear wheels.

ChamberlainStill
Hopeful Of Pact

Says British-French-Russi- an Deal
May Be Closed Before Aug.

July 19 CD Prime Minister Chamberlaindeclaredto
he hoped to bo able to announceconclusion a Brltlsh-Frescf-

Russlan mutual pact before parliament recessesAMg. 4.
but said "we have got an agreementyet."

Chamberlain made statement in reply td questions la the
house,of commons on Moscow negotiationsfor such a pact.

British leaderswere silent but dlsappolatedhf
Roosevelt's to abandon hisfight for ef tha
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Tho lengthy sessionwas reliably
reported devoted to study re
ports on negotiations with soviet
Russia,Poland Japan.
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tors also discussed negotiations
ovor a British arms to Poland
Tho British far have Insisted
Poland must use, any loan to buy
arms and other war supplies in
this country: the Poles were said
to that in an emergencyBri
tain could not supply oil their
neods as quickly might be de--

The cabinet affairs
committee also was reported to
have put before the cabinet In
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at Tientsin.
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RowSettled
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July

(!) Harlun county, lly., soft
labor dispute was settled to-

day In agreementrcuchod by
tho county operators'associa-
tion United Mine Workers
officials

John R. dlrectot
of for the U. Depart
ment Labor, the set--
tlOment.

was begun Immediately for signing
Ialor tno ft"ernoon, will provideslaughter conviction aJr 1. Hecognttlon of tho United Mineof tosentence Workers tliu exclusive bargalu-
ing for all of
membersof association, except

LAKE PLACID, V., July 10 exemptclasses, until March 31. 19U,
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Dr. Bteelman,
conciliation S.

of

10 as
agent employes the

the
N

ehop"
but wlde-te-d

agreement."

minimum.

announced

S. Immediate dismissal of all
eviction casesagainst union min
er In the county.

4. Submission to on arbitration
boardof disputesarising over the
collection ot union dues,

S. Agreement by the association
to cooperate with tho union In se
curing convenient and adequate
meeting places lor the local un
ions.

0. Immediatereturn to work of all
employee to their respectivemines
without discriminationor prejudice.

H. L. BUNN IS NEW
T&P ENGINEER

H. L, Bunn, who hasbeen station
eed In the Louisiana division ot th
Texas and Paclflo roalroad, has
been transferred here to succeed
the late O. V, Duvall as tUvUJoq en
gineer,Mr, Buna wUl be Jelaedbus
Um ymadW Ms taautf.

ackRussell
ReturnedTo
Oldahoma

OZARK, Ark., July 19 UP)
Oklahomaauthorities obtainedcus
tody of Jack Russell, escaped Mo
Alester convict, today over the
claim of other states.

Tho fugitive, whose
crime-stre- flight of a week
was endednearhere yesterdayby

rural sheriff, was turned over
to WardenJessDunn nnd.Dcputy
Warden H. B. Crlber of

Wisconsin. Illinois. Missouri and
Kansasauthorities also, had sought
the kldnap-tmirdc- r, suspect.

The Oklahomaofficers announc
ed plans for taking Russell to Mus-
kogee for arraignment on' federal
chargesof kidnaping E. C. Brown,
McAloster commercial photograph
er, following his flight from prison
on Jujy 11.

A rural sheriff, Champ Craw
ford, captured the former bar-
room singer without a straggle-
at a fishing camp 15 miles Berth
of hero yesterday.
Russell was charged In a federal

warrant at Chicago with the
of William S. Hamilton

an offensedenied by the convict.
Hamilton, Arkansas City, Kansas
flour salesman,was killed and ap-
parently dumped from an automo-
bile lost Friday near Rlngwood,
III.

From the time he fled free
McAleatcr until .Crawford dia-guls-ed

as a fisherman took him
by surprise, Russell's traU led
through six states.

DICKINSON CARRIES
ON WITH CAMPAIGN
AGAINST LIQUOR

LANSING, Mich., July 19 UP)
Unperturbed by scoffers and the
threat of an attempt at recall,
Michigan's governor,
Luren D. Dickinson, prepared to
day to make a radio temperance
speech and "strike another blow"
against liquor.

His speech was scheduled forde
livery tonight over a Michigan,
network.

The governor was indignant re
cently upon his return from the
national conference ot governors
In New York state where he said
he observedmuch "high life" and
was shockedby seeingmany wom-
en and girls drinking.

Michigan has Invited the gover
nors to hold the annual conference
hero next year, but Dickinson said
"I've probably scared them out,
now."

RUNNELS PAVEMENT
BEING REPLACED

A block on Runnels between
Third and Fourth, streets was bar
ricaded against parking Wednes
day aacity crews made readyto re
place sections ot new pavement
which "rolled1' when opened to
trafflo too soon.

The sectionwas one ot the first
repairedafter extensiveflood dam-ag- n

In May and press of' trafflo
forced officials to open .th trtt
before the emulsion tepptag Had
had jin opportunity to dry. Other
sections, put dawn in tw Uua lay
ers for speeaydrying, are
Up perfectly.

DUUKUS FATAL. !l

CIIICKASHA, OfcVa,, Jttfr U un
Mrs. Robert 0a 'steJWtay. i&
Amarilk), Tm. sttftd-toda- of In--
Juris auffarad last Mlafet in mm
autoasaWi acciaaat earn af aar.
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Planning AugustTrips And Having
CompanyKeepingThe B s Busy

Splitting the B's might be hard
to do but not alphabetically speak-
ing and below Is the first half of
thoso listed under tho second let-
ter In the 'telephone book.

Tho B's didn't seem to bo doing
so very much yesterday although
most of them hoped to take trips
In August. Somo had
company or were expecting some
and promisedfull details later.

Bailey, Mrs. Anderson: could not
be contactedas the telephone was
disconnectedwhile moving to a new
residence.

Baker, Sirs. It. W.: while work-
ing at the First National bank, sold
that sho was going on a vacation
some time In August, but hadn't
decided where she would go.

Baker, Sirs. Sam: was reading
when the reporter called and said
no vacationsuntil the weathercool-

ed off.

Baker, Mrs. t; E.: Is expecting
&s guests this week Mrs. D. T.
laughter and Mrs. E. W. Osburn
of Abilene, and Mrs. Roger Stlnch-com- b

of Waco.

Baker, Mrs. TV. L.: said that she
went to Oklahoma and Washington,
D. C, last month. She plans to go
to Nashville, Tcnn., next month.

Barbec,Mrs. S. M.: In Junewent
to Houstonand Galveston, bbe may
go to California in August.

Barker. Mrs. W. IV.: hasnt any
definite plans but may go to Rul- -
doso in August.

Barnctt, Mrs. Joe W.: was start
ing out on the porch to shake some
rugs when the telephonerang. Sho
reported that she had no company
this week and wasn't expecting
any.

Barnctt. Mrs. YV. C.: was cnter--
tntnlnir company but Interrupted
her visit to tell that her grandson,
Bill Alfred Barnett of - Marshall,
who had been a guest for three
weeks, had returned to his home.
Bho also reported Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ramsey and son, Robert,
Jr., of Los Angeles, Calif, former
residents here, spent Sunday with
her.

Barrtck. Mrs. E. I.: sold that
her brother. 8. H. Kelsey, of Sweet-

Water, was here visiting her and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K.eiscy.

Barron, Mrs. B. C: was Ironing
and told thatshewas Hoping to go
to Fort Worth next month. She also
Raid that she had Sunday guests
from Midland. Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Card and"daughter.

Bass. Mrs. A: C: was spending
tho mornlngicrocheting and reveal-
ed that she 'bid had a letter from
her parents,,'Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
O'Oanicl. The O'Donlels have cov-

ered'six thousand miles on their
rln and are now In Denver, uoio.

They may go on to New Tork to
see tho lair.

Bates, Mrs. W. E.: said sho had
no companyand did not expect to
take avacation."I went to Midland
two days and I'm afraid that's all
the vacation 111 get."

Baum.'Mrs.W. P.: couldn't "think
cf n thine", in tho way of news and
reported no more companyand no
planned vacations.

etaxlev.-Mrs-. BonnieL.: wasread
ing when the phone rang and re-

ported that she is looking for her
son home from Stephcnyllle and
Fort Worth soon.

Beat, Mrs. II. D.: could report no
company and as yet she has plan
ned no trips.

Bcale, Jane,daughter of Mr. and
m Tt: Reale: said thather par
ents were in Sweetwater to spend
tho evening-- and were expected
home Wednesday,

BeaU, Mrs. B. E.: told that her
aloter, Mm. M. N. Addison, is Jn

SanAngclo for a 10-da-y visit

Bean,K. B,: saidhe "might" have
somenews soon ah be Is hoping to
have, a vocation trip.

Beckett, Mrs. K. 8.: reported on
. Trtrst BantlatBible studycourse

bnri tnM that a fame numberhave
been attending. She was also help
ful with severalnews items,

; NW Uneter-ar-m

Crsam Deodorant
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Stops Perspiration
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not ktWte skin.
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Bell. Mrs. E. F.t hasn't planned I

any trips but promised the details
In case she docs go away.

Bell, Mrs, N. C: was at work
and couldn't be contacted.

Bell, Mrs. B. N.: sold "I don't go
much"; but reported that her
daughter, Ruby,la planning a New
York trip August 8.

Bell, Mrs. W. T.: was In theyard
when tho inquirer called and soldi
she didn't believe she knew a thing.I

'I'll let you know about any com--1
pany or trip, she promises.

Bennett, Mrs. M. 1L: reported on I

bridge club and explained that I

tripping back and forth to carnal
will probably be the only vacation.

Berry, Mrs. J. I).: was "busy"
when the phone rang but replied I

that she had no future plans fori
vacation or company.

Berry, Mrs. W. D.: replied that
she "gave you all I had yesterday"
concerning news and as she hasI
Just returned from a vacation she!

not anticipating any more trips. I

Settle, Mrs. F. W.: said she had
no news but the fact her husband!
was sick and that "wasn't very good
news."

Bibb, Mrs. Earl: retainedSundayI

from a y visit to Fort Worth
and a two-we- visit to Stephcn--1
vllle. She brought home her daugh-
ter, Dora Jean, who bad beenvisit
ing in Stcphcnvlllo for several
months.

Biles, Mrs. J. D.: sold she wished
she did have some news to report
but that sho "stayed home all the
time" and didn't have much news.
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Tuesdayluncheon
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SUBJECTTO CHANCE With Hitler's plans rerardlnr
the Free City of Danxlx, the Baltic port, not
definitely known, this view of Danzig'stown hall (through arch)

Is shown, subject to changebut not "wlthOHt notice."
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Sanders,and

Group Meets Park
Tuesday

HoAemakertbreakfast

this
children,

WeWKa' and
AVnTn

were daugnter,
Reynolds and children,

weekend Dorothy
thought visit Francisco

andyou Michael,
forgotten vuroi

Tomorrows

and left

morning breakfast

-.-7Tuesday

Mrs. Sweetwater
accompanied Dorothy

Starkey,

the

Bloomshleld, andlwui

retarned

afteraeoa

potatoes

Chicago.

. L A. will meet at 3 o'clock at
the W. O. W. Halt

CASTUS REBEKAH LODGE wUl
meetat 7:80 o'clock at. theSettles
hotel.

To HaveForty-Tu-o And
Ice Crcant Social

A forty-tw- o party and lea cream
supperwill be held Friday evening
at tho Garner gymnasiumat Knott
under direction of the) Home Dem
onstration Club. Everyone Is urged
to attend and games will provide
diversion.

Heavy Penalties
AssessedAgainst
Halliburton Yacht
WASHINGTON. July 10 UP!

A nigh commercedepartment offi
today reports that

penaltiesaggregating approximate-
ly $13,000 had been imposedasa re-
sult of navigation law violations of
Erie P. Halliburton's palatial yacht
viaa along the Gulf of Mexico.

He said so far as he knew tho
fines had not been paid, and added. . . . ... . , . .
uim even snouia tncy DO paid, a
petition showing there were no in
ternational violations probably
woum result in a remittance of the
amount.

He assertedseveralpenaltieshad
been Imposed for "violation of laws
pertaining to entry and clearance1
of foreign vesselsfrom American
ports. Tho exact charges were
technical and contained In inter
departmental reports' not usually
made public, ho added.

The Vlda flies tho Honduran flag.
The department official said she
was granted "temporary registry1
by the Honduran government in
New York shortly beforeTier arrlv--

Govt Testimony
In BridgesTral
Near An End

SAN FRANCISCO, July, 10 UP)

An early end to the labor depart-

ment's testimony in the deporta
tion trial of Longshoremen'slead
er Harry Bridges appeared possi
ble today.

Raphael P. Bonham. naturaliza
tion' official, said tho government
had not decided whether to call
six or eight witnesses under sub-pen- a,

and if theso should not be
called tho government testimony
would be .concluded "early next
week."

Defenseattorneys have indicated
their presentation probably would
tako a month.

The government put one wit
ness on tho stand yesterday, and
when he Stopped down at noon it
had no others and Trial Examiner
James I Landla adjourned tho

al in Galveston, Texas.
An application for a cruising

permit to allow legal stops of the
vessel In other American ports was
sougnt before the yacht loft New
York, he added, but rejected se

Honduras does not grant
reciprocal cruising permits.

Fines were imposed against tho
master of the Vlda, he continued,
adding the department here was
not awarowhether the master was
Halliburton or someone else. The
departmentdirectedFred C. Pabst,
collector of customs at Galveston,
to impose tho fines.

hearing until today,
The witness, John Layton Lcb-l- .

pold of San former
member of theMarino Cooks' 'Un--

lirniiwuj. buiu Yfaa iorcca zroca
his Job because of his

activities. He said he'did
communist.
not know whether Bridges was

Bridges, Australia -- born West
Coast CIO director, on trial on

chargehe should be. deportedas
an undesirablealien.

Keep watchful eye on your hlpi.
those tell-tal- e bulges

begin appeal don't Ignore the
warning. Do iomelhing about theni
before It's too lale.

And the bed thing to do I

changeto Charit. Thii con-
trolling garment comes special
models designedto banishhip bulges
andgive glove-lik- e fit wilhout alter-atipn- s.

'Phone call the Charil
Studio after 4.00 P. M.

Mrs. Stalling
S01 Lancaster Street
Big Spring, Texas

"Exclusive Dlstrbutor for
Howard County"
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I ExtendedAs
v Building Aid

The homemodernlzatlonprogram,
Sponsored under the FHA-lnsure- d

modernization loan plan, has been
continued for two years and Big
Spring should benefit along with
other Texas cities through this
easy financing method,R. K. Bikes,
mortgago conforenco representa-
tive, said Tuesday. He conferred
with members of the local home
loan committees, met with build-
ing trades representativesand oth-
erwise exploited the possibilities of
getting more construction under
way. He said the program Is be-
ing' accented particularly through

'July and August.
! 'fow legislation effective July 1
extended the modernization plan,
Known as Title V with some

I amendments. But modernization
loans' made by qualified lending
Institutions will continue to be In-

sured. The top loan now w(ll be
$2,500. If the loan Is to be used
for alterations or repairs, the long-
est term is three years.Both limits
are In line with present lending
practice, acoordlng to Mr. Slkes.

If the loan Is to be usod for con--
structure a new residential or farm
mildng, the term may be as long
as 10 years.The longer term, how-ov- er

does not apply to loans for
other new constructon such as ga
rages, wayside stands, etc, which
come under the three-ye-ar limit.

Another point of interest in the
" new amendmentsis the Insurance-premiu- m

charge (8-- 4 per cent on
modernization loans and 1--2 per
cent if the loan Is used for new
residential construction). This
charge Is to be borne by the lend--

, lng institution and does not In
crease the cost of the loan to the
borrower. The maximum finance
charge remains $5 per $100 for
modernization loans and $3.80 per
$100 for new residential construc
tion under Title I.

As in the past, modernization
loans will be available to responsi-
ble prospects with good credit
Btandingwho wish to fix up their
homes by making repairs or cer-
tain "permanent" improvements.
Renters, as well as owners, may
modernizeon ..this plan only if they
iiom suincientiy long leases.

The borrower, of course, must
havo a regular Income In addition
to good cre'dlt standing, for these
loans are ' Income payment" loans,
However, the dealer or workman

ho .contracts for the Job is not
paid in Installments. On the con
trary, material and labor are paid
for In cash with proceeds of the
loan. The customer repays the
lending institution in Installments
Which are figured according to his
means.In this, way the modernization-
-loan plan can turn many i
prospect into a "cash customer."

.FHA representativeshave joined
with the building trades and ma--

Mterlal men here and throughout
Texas in exploiting the possibility
of budgeting repair and modern-Jartlo- h

'costr'and'are - pointing out
that many, persons are living in
homes in need of improvements.
Repairs, redecorating, remodeling,
landscaping and various tvoes of
permanent Installations and bulU-Jn- s

may be paid for. with FHA-In-eiir-

modernization loans. In ad-
dition; new structures may be built.

If a specific ruling vls desired
About the eligibility of any equip
ment, the request, perferably ac
companiedby description, illustrat-
ed literature, should be forwarded
to the Federal Housing Adminis
tration, Washington,D. C.
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lay extra days at the Golden Gate
J with the savings you'll make
when you go to San Framchco by cool,
comfortable Grtyliound Suptr-Coac- b

the finest hlnhwav travel money can
See more, noy mors enroute bySy. advantageof Greyhound'salter-stat-e

routes and liberal stop-ov-

privileges at no added cost!

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

rhone SSI

For Saleat $225.00 Per
gitare 16 Shares of

Stock fat lite First Na-ttea-al

Bank of Big
Spriftg , Texas. Reply to

Bex 114, Tempi a, Texa.

N W ,.T 1 I K 9 U.A R D S--" e some of Chicago's MJ life guards leara-Ja-g
resuscitation, better patrol 28 miles of beaches. Newsreel Photo.)

HEALT-- H AHOY! Their appetites whette by sea air.
children aboard the St. John's Guild floatlnr hospital eat lunch
with great sest,as their ship cruises around lower New York
harbor. More than 30,000 underprivileged younrsters rot these
excursionslast year. Games, movies, mealsand even baths are oa

the trip program for children, who are all under 12 years.

Hogg Foundation
To SponsorMental
HygieneProgram

AUSTIN, July 10 UP) For tho
benefit of "human welfare," the
major objective of the newly-establish-

$2,500,000 Hogg foundationat
the University of Texas will be a
state-wid-e mental hygieneprogram,
Dr. Homer P. Ralney, university
president, disclosed today.

The health program was decided
upon In conferencesbetweenexecu-
tors of the Will CHoggestate,Miss
Ipia Hogg and Mike Hogg of Hous
ton, and university officials, Ralney
said.

The university presidentdeclared
a --distinguished lecture founda
tion." stipulated In tho Hogg will,
would overlap and Include the
health program with both to start
"as soon as funds are available."

Ralney listed as activities to be
conducted under university super
vision with Income from the foun
dation as (1) establishment of
mental hygiene clinics over the
state; (2) mental health lectures
at the university and throughout
the state: (3) mental hygiene In
struction In Texas teacher-trainin- g

courses; (4) provision for mental
health researchat the university's
school of medicine In Galveston.

"Or course," Ralney said, "a fifth
feature a surveyof mental hygiene
conditions-ove- the state will actu-
ally have to precede the others,"

WOOL PRICE GOES
TO SEASON'S HIGH

BAN ANOELO, July 10 UP) The
prlca of crossbredwool
advancedto 28 cents a poun-d-
cent above the season's previous
high in the sale here late yester
day of a small clip from the Du
wain IS. Hughes yearling flock of
Corrledale-Delan-e and Corriedale--
Ramboulllet yearlings.

The clip was purchasedby J. M.
Lea, buyer for Draper and Co,

Earlier yesterday Lea, a ware
houseman, offered 490,000 pound;
of wool at an auction, first ever
held In Texas. The auction sales
moved more than 200,000 pounds of
wool, at a price range from 18 cents
to a top of 23 1--8 cents.

Slow flight record for birds
held by the woodcock at five miles
pr hour.

Mother Of Slain
Child May Carry
CaseTo President

HARRISBURG,Pa-- July 19 UP)
The mother of Joan Stevens,

Nesquehonlnggirl killed
by a Pennsylvania statetroope;
said today she would carry a cam
paign to win "Justice and vindica
tion for my daughter" to theWhite
House. Is necessary.

Mrs. John Stevens saw Gov,
Arthur H. Jamesyesterday.

"If I don't get Justice here," sht
declared, 'Til go to Washington it
get satisfaction. I'll see Mrs. Roose
velt"

Her daughter was shot a month
ago by Corporal Benjamin Frank
lin of the Pennsylvaniamotor po
nce, now unaerbond on a homicide
chargewhile the case awaits grand
jury action. He said he fired when
the girl drew what looked like an
automatic pistol.

District Attorney Albert Helm-
bach said the girl held a harmless
toy.

Mrs. Stevenssobbedas shewaited
for the governor that she "wasri
oven ,told my daughter was shot
until thenext day" anddeclaredhei
belief the girl "never even had
much as a toy pistol, let alone
real pistol."

Texas last year furnished more
than.38 per cent of aU natural gas
produced and marketed In the
U. S..
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Old WestRevived
As Utah Celebrates

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July
10 UP) Tho Old West lived again
In Utah today.

The ultra modern was pushed
Into the background as urbanltes
turned grizzled frontiersmen for
week.

The celebrations,centeredat Og
den and Bait Lake City, were in
honor of the pioneers who battled
Indians, wild animals and desert
on a 1,000-mll-e trek, from the Mid
die West to bleak Salt Lake valley
In 1847.

Indians, In full regalia, roamed
the streets. .

Cowboys tethered saddle horses
to downtown parking meters.

Stunt experts performed in the
streets. ,

Everybody knew everybody else
at street dances.

Bewhlskercdoffice workers took
time out frequently to view the
sights.

Graceful cowgirls wero cynosure
of all eyes.

Daring oowboys risked life and
limb riding wild steers and snort
ing horses forrich stakes.

Women wore billowing early day
dresseson the streets.

Coveredwagons wero brought out
of storage for a crosa-clt-y race

Tourists, eyes bulging, watched
the proceedingsand went away
wondering whether Utah actually
would return to normalcy onco'the
pioneer anniversary, July24, passes.

Don't worry, It will, just as sure
as shootln!

EIGHT CLEARED OF
KIDNAP CHARGES

STOCKTON, Calif., July 10 UP)'

Hubbard Mlddlecoff, 36, and seven
other personswere clearedtoday of
kidnaping chargesfiled after Mrs.
Eliza Mlddlecoff Emery, mother of
Mtddlecoff, was taken to San Fran
cisco from here lost July 8.

The charges were dismissedby
Justlco of the PeaceGcorgo Frioux
yesterday on motion of Assistant
District Attorney Chester Watson
who stated therowas insufficient
evidenceto prosecute.

The San Joaquin county jury de
clined to Indict the eight persons
last week, after a complaintagainst
them was signed by Mrs. Olga
Chodd, nurse-compani- of Mrs.

A hearing will be held July 28
In Superior court to determineMrs.
Emery's competency, outgrowth of

guardianship petition signed by
her son.
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HOUSE PAINTING
SYSTEM

Got a three-coa- t job at two
coat cost, Save nearly one
third in labor and material
Come in and let us explain
how you can paint and re
decorate your homeand pay
lor both labor and material
in easy monthly payments.

BUILDERS
Supply Co.
210 East Tkird St.

Plume 151S
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D Turns Aside
Question About
M'Nuttfs Place
wasiunqton, iuiy 10 tin

President Roosevelt touched on
variety of subjectsat his presscon
ference yesterday,as follows!

Turned asidea question as to

whether ho over had told anyone
he would run for a third term and
wanted Paul V. McNutt, federal
security administrator, for the vlco
presidentialnominee; asked wheth
er it would bo fair to label that
story (by Waller Wlnchcll) a news
paper story.

Said federal agencies wero being
asked to put some of their pew
funds In a rcservo in the hope of
saving money; the same plan was
used in tho last fiscal year.

Expressed tho offhand opinion
WPA Commissioner Harrington has
no authority to chango tho new 130- -
hour month for skilled relief work'

s.
Said he would bo afraid to com

ment on businessconditions, such
as the stock markets rise of the
last few days.

Criticized proposed wage-hou-r
amendments by Representative
Bardcn (D-NC-), claiming they
would In effect exempt the 2,000,-00-0

poorest paid industrial em
ployes.

MRS. JNO. GARNER'S
BROTHER SUCCUMBS

SABINAL, July 19 UP) The body
of William H. Rhelner,
brother of Mrs. John Nanco Gar
ner, will bo returned here from
San Diego, Calif., where he died
yesterday,for burial.

Rhelner was born and reared In
Sablnal, and was In tho cattle bus!
ness during most of his residence
here.

Rhclner's homo was in Phoenix,
Ariz., at the time of his death.Ho
was in San Diego on a visit

Survivors Included, besides tho
wife of the two
brothers, F. J. Rhelner of Sablnal
ana August Rhelner of Uvaldo.

250
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ThousandsDaeTo
Be In AtlantaFor
Baptist Alliance

ATLANTA, July 19 UP) An or-

gnnlzatlon without authority Its
members neverthelesshad enough
force today to draw thousands ol
personsfrom many nations toward
Atlanta for a world-wid- e religious
gathering.

It Is the Baptist World Alliance
which opens its sixth congressSat
urday. Upwards of 60,000 persons
from, 60 nations are expectedbut
they will come simply as "mes
sengers"or, as Implied by their cer-
tificates from homo church organi-
zations,as "Baptists In good stand
ing."

To call them "delegates.''explain
ed Dr. J. H. Rushbrookeof London,
general secretary of the alliance
would signify delegationor author-
ity to speakfor others In religious
matters and transgress traditional
Baptist doctrine.

Dr. Rushbrooke pointed out that
each of tho thousands of Baptist
churches Is a unit
built entirely on voluntary mem
bership and voluntary association
with other churches,.

RACE WITH DEATH
LOST;, CHILD DIES

SAN ANTONIO. July 19 UP-)-
ld William Potter died

from an Intestinal obstruction horc
oarly today after a 233-mll- o rac
against death from his homo in
Raymondvllle.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Potter of Raymondvllle camo here
with tho baby In their automobile,
arriving several hours before tht
Infant died.

The mother and child rode th(
last lap, from Pleasantonto SanAn
tonlo, In a county highway patrol
car driven by N. O. McRae. Tht
parentsand child completed the en-
tire drive In three hours and .30
minutes.

Outmoded theories on birds;
That swallows hibernate In mud
small birds travel on big birds'
backs; birds migrate to the moon,

TEXAS SWEETHEART
TO BE SELECTED
NEXT MONDAY

FORT WORTH, July 19. The
Texas Sweetheart No. 1 will be
seleoted on the stago of Casi Han-an-a

on Monday night, July 24, It
was announcedtoday by Lou Wolf- -

son, executive producer of tho big
musical spectacle. Tho final con-
test will Ikj held as a special fca-
turo of tho show that night and
some 60 cities will be represented
by- - beauties.

Judges will be Wolfson; Carlton
WIncklcr. and Miss
Lauretta .Jefferson,danco director.
The Texas SweetheartNo. 1 will
bo. clvcn a. featured nart In Cnsn
Mannnathroughout tho summer as
were Fay Cotton of Borgcr, Texas
SweetheartNo. 1 In 1936 and Grey
Downs of Temple, winner In '37,

Contestantshave beennotified to
report at .the stage door at 7:30
o'clock that night. Bob Nicks, exec
utive assistant, will havo charge of
arrangements for tho contest The
girls will wear bathing suits.

Cities represented thus far In
cludo Cleburne, Ranger, Weather--
ford, Eastland,nrectcenrrdge,Waco,
Temple, MInoral Wells, Graham,
Galveston, Gainesville,SanAntonio,1
Abilene, Lubbock, Paris, Kllgoro,
Big Spring, Sweetwater,Arlington
and Fort Worth, In contestsjudged
In those respective cities by wolf-so-

and Miss Jefferson. In addi
tion, local chambers of commerce
nave selectedentries from Martin,
Crawford, Vernon, Cisco, San An
gclo, Brownwood, Corpus Chrlstl,
Austin and othercities are expect
ed to notify Casa Manana officials
of their entries.

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low Aa &2S

COUSULT CSI
L. & L. HOUSING St

LUMBER COMPANY
Phono070 408 San Jacinto

July 19th

RULING IS MADE ON
ELECTION CONTEST

AUSTIN. Julv 19 Uftxttat am
ployes canmaintain legal rsttfenc
In counties In which they aside,,
at tho time of employment, resjardj
less' of whetherthey are later trans
ferred in lino of duty to other cour
ties, the third court of civil appeal
said In an opinion today.

it ruled further thcro is ni
statute prohibiting casting of ab
sentco ballots on Sunday, ,

The rulings were given in ai
election contest appealed from
Blanco county.

Tho appellate court affirmed
Judgmentof a Blanco county trlr
court whlih declared Ben Jack
Stubbs tho legally elected count
Judge,

SAN ANTONIO TAXI
DRIVERS ON STRIKE

SAN ANTONIO, July 19 UP- l-
Taxlcabs were nt a standstill her
today as 208 drivers, members o.

tho Taxlcab Drivers Union, loci
No. 72, art A. F. of L, affiliate, wen
on strike.

Tho strike began last mldnlgh
after the drlvora unanimouslyre
jeeted a compromiseoffer worke-ou-

at conferences sponsored bj
Mayor Maury Maverick.

The only cabs operating are 1
ncgrc-opcrat- ca cars.

- The drivers who had been rccelv
lng a 33 per cont commission o
receipts, demanded40 percent Tin
operatorsIn their compromise ha
offered 37 1--2 per cent.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
ffitaoat Womd And TopH Job Oat f Mia

ItoMoniaf Riria'tsGe
Tht llnr shouldpoor crat two coanjs of

liquid bU Into jour bowels dsllr. If this bus
Isnot flowing frcclr.yourfooddocsnHdtctst.
It Jiutdtetrs In lh bowtls. Qu bloats op
rour stomach. You ctt eoniUpatad. Your
nbola system Is poisonedandtoo fed soar,
sankandthe worla looks punk.

A mtrt bowel morement doesn't set at
the cause. It takes thosesood. old Carter's
Little Llrer Pills to nt thesetwo Bounds
of bile flowing; freely and make ran feel

Harmless. senUr, jret anas--r
bUa flow freelr. Ask for

"up and up."
In msklni

Carter's LltUe Llrer Pills br name.25 cental
Btubbornlf refuit snrthlacels.

TRADE-I-N ON

RIVERSIDE DELUXE
29th
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KBST LOG
WednesdayEvening

Fulton Lewi i, Jr. MBS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlights In The World
New TSN.
Wiley and acne. TSN.
Sports Spotlight. TSN.
News. TSN.
Edwin Franko Goldman
Bond. MBS.
Bay It With Music.
Country Church of Holly-
wood.
Five Minute Interview.
Danco Music
Percy Faith's Music MBS.
News. TSN.
Stevo Leonard's Orchestra.
MBS.
The Music Counter. MBS.
Western Nocturne. TSN.
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
News. TSN.
Hcrble Kay's Orchestra.
MBS.
Gus Arnhelm's Orchestra.
TSN.
Good Night

Thursday Morning
News. TSN.
The Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monto Magee. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalfe. MBS.
Listen, Ladles.
Keep Fit Music
Medical Information Bureau.
Danco Music.
Personalities In the Head-
lines.

Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News.
Dance Music
Neighbors.
School Forum.
Men of the Range
Thursday Afternoon

Slngin' Sam.
CurbstoneReporter.
Hymns You Know And Love,
Popular Interlude.
News.

for
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PAT&Y RND5
MEESB.F
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HIP .....
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rr

1:00 The Drifters.
1:16 HenryAlexander'sOrchestra.
1:45 Joe Sudy's Orchestra,
2:00 Mellow as a Cello.
2:15 Moods-- In Music
2:30 Crime and Death Take no

Holiday.
2:45 It's Dancetlme.
3:00 Nows.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 .Henry Weber'sConcert Orch

estra.
4:00 Ace Brlgodc's Orchestra.
4:30 Gvnsvanna.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Com

pany.
Thursday Evening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 America Looks Ahead.
5:30 Sunset Jamboree.
5:45 Highlights In the World

News.
6:00 Wiley and Gene.
6:15 Sports Spotlight
6:25 News.
6:30 Dinner Music.
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 The Green Hornet
7:30 Dance Music
7:45 I Want A Job.
fl (V Jim Relchman'sOrchestra.
8:30 Henry Weber's Concert

Revue,
9:15 Mid world. Horror Drama.
9:45 Trip Time.

10:00 News.
10:15 Hcrble Kay's Orchestra.
10:30 Gus Arnhelm's Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES,

Tlio Dally Herald Station
Studloi Crawford Hotel
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JANICEK TAMES

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Int year CharleyBarndbe'sBaronsfinished the semes
tcr witli a recordof 58 wins
;of .450, a record that proved
in trie six club league.

This semesterTony,Rego
Baronsto 50 wins in 86 games
The club's record of38 wins and 31 reversalsin first half
play provedgood enough to land them gameout of second
place Now they'repacing the family in games won and
lost.

The new successof the club can be to ft large
degreeto their ability to win extra inning ball games. In
103R thfiv could but twice claim extra inning victories. At

this writing they have lost
but one extended clash this
vear. are. accordingto all es

standards the best
ball club of the lot when the
chips are down.

;IT DOESN'T MAKE SENSE
Hack Miller, the iAibbock catch--

er with communistic principles,

hasabandonedhis designstoward
advancementas a player, sayshe
aanlrc to be a manaecr. Yet he
fnfnutd mi offer to pilot theN
Itayno (EvaneeUneleague) club
earlier In the lycar.

Probably the coolest worker In

the WT-N- M circuit Is Lubbock's
Salty Parker whose patience has
beentested at times but who never

. loses that admirable calm.

IUll Altenburgr, the Hubbcrs'
new performer who got his break
at tho expense of Bob Million,
temporarily suspended,halls from
tho Chicago vicinity, Bob Mosel'a
old stomping grounds. Bill's ns

are hopelessas It looks
from this corner. Tho only one
be hasto beatout Is 1'arkcr, him-

self.

The youngster evicted from the
park by Umpire Buster Capps-- dur-
ing tho ninth Inning of lost night's
Big tussle was Joe
Brown, connectedwith the Hubber
business office, a son or job

the movie comic. Capps fail-

ed to see the humor In Joe's con
stant heckling after Lane Mickey
had beenchased Into the darkness

Brown's actions almost brought
about tho removal of Miller, too.
Capps didn't relish remarks made
by tho Lubbock catcher but let him
remain because the invadershad no
one else to use behind tho plate,

A disappointed onlooker of
last night's skirmish was Collier
l'Arrls.'the 'Lubbock scribe, who
spent Tuesday here taking pic-

tures for the all-st-ar game.
Among; others ho fotoed B1U
Capps, Bobby Decker, Jodie
Marek and l'at Stascy which
should be assurance that that
quartetof Barons will be suiting
out for the classic next xuasaay.

Tony Rego Is quIcUy laying plans
for a giant new baseballplant for
next season, has been parleying
with civic .leaders toward plans for
a municlDallv owned stadium. If
the deal now being discussed goes
through tho Barons will be equip
ped with tho classiesthome in the
family In 1910.

WHAT KIND OF UNDERHAND
ED TRICKERY IS THIS:

A Lamcsa baseball fan brings
news that a responsible Lubbock
man has been campaigning in La--

mesa, handing out propaganda
against tho selectionof Tony Rego
as managerof the South'steamfor
.the July 25th all-st- game. He has
'allcEodly eone so far as to even
have some unofficial ballots print
ed, Is affixing Illegal signatures to
them.

L. E. Morris, businessmanager
of the local club, has filed a pro
test with Milton E. Price, league
resident, for a rcchcck of all

votes.

City Park Driving Range
Men's driving contests each
Tuesday9:30 p. m. Ladies' driv-
ing contest each Thursday 9:30
p. m.

YOUR GOLF
BUI Awbrey Frank Morgan

- Ice Cold Watermelons
Weekly Comlo Papers

Ice, Milk .Bread
Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB

901 Main L. F. Smith, Prop.

3
pitchers,2 catchers,4
3

tion'as as ior manager;.

.!..,..
Pitcher ..............nvn . .- . r

Pitcher .

...

NOTE TO FANS: Mail or
tor of The Spring Daily

and 71 lossesfor a percentage

a

attributed

tablished

Sprlng-Lubboc- k

IMPROVE

STATION

good enoughfor fifth place

has paced the rejuvenated
for a season'srecordof .581.

..STANDINGS..
RESULTS YESTERDAY
West Texas-Me- w Mexico League

Pampa 8, Midland i.
Amarlllo 6, Lamcsa 4.
BIO SPRING 6, LUBBOCK 4.
Borgcr at Clovls, rain.

TexasLeague
Houston 2, Fort Worth 0.
SanAntonio 2, OklahomaCity 1.
Shreveport 0, Dallas 8,
Tulsa 5, Beaumont 3,

National League
Bt Louis 5,' New York S.
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 2.
Cincinnati 12, Boston S.
Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh .

American League
Washington 10, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 8.
Boston 13-- Chicago 4--8.

New York 9-- 4, St. Louis 0--3.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

TEAM W Li Pet
BIO SPRING 13 0 .684

Lubbock U 7 .611
Pampa 11 7 .611

Midland 10 8 .556
Borger . . . 7 10 .41:

Clovls T 11 .389
Amarlllo 7 12
Lamcsa 6 11 .353

TexasLeaguo
TEAM W L Pet

San Antonio 58 45 JS63

Houston 62 43 .557
Shreveport 62 48 .520

Fort Worth 61 49 .510

Dallas 61 60

Tulsa 47 49 .490
Beaumont 44 67 .436

Oklahoma City .... 42 60 .412

National League
TEAM W L Pet

Cincinnati 48 29 .623
Chicago 43 39
New York 41 38 .519

St. Louis 40 37 .51
Brooklyn 38 37 .607
Pittsburgh 37 38 .492

Boston 37 40 .481

Philadelphia 24 49 .329

American League
TEAM W L Pet

New York 60 23 .723
Boston 48 28
Chicago 44 39 .513

Detroit 40 41 .494

Philadelphia 32 48 .400

Washington . 34 60 .40!

Philadelphia 32 48 .4W

St. Louis 23 68 .284

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Borger at Clovis (2).
Midland at Pampa.
Lamcsaat Amarlllo.
LUBBOCK AT BIG SPRUNG.

Texas League
OklahomaCity at Dallas.
Tulsaat Fort Worth.
Beaumontat Shreveport.

at SanAntonio.
(Four night games).

National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (night)

Vandcr. Mecr (4-- vs. (8--

Chicago at Boston Lee (B-l- vs.
Shoffner (2-4- ).

Pittsburgh at New York Brown
(4--4) vs. Lohrmon (7-6-).

St. Louis at Philadelphia (night)
Warneke (0-- vs. Mucahy (6-9- ).

American League
New York vs. St Louis Ruffing

(12-- vs. Lawson (2-4-).

Boston at Chicago (2) Oster--

mueller (6--1) and Rich (4--3) vs.
Rlcnoy (6-- and Knott (3-3- ).

Washingtonat Detroit Chase (4--

11) vs. Rowe (2-8-).

(Only gamesscheduled).

LEW JENKINS OOPS
NEW YORK, July 19 UP) Lew

Jenkins, 133, Sweetwater,outpoint
ed Quentln Breese, 138, Manhattan.
Kas., In an eight-roun-d fight here
last night.

In their specifiedpositions;vote for

Second Bass ............r.r...
Third Base
Shortstop .

Left Field .

completed ballot to the sports edl--
Herald,

OFFICIAL BALLOT
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE ALL-STA- R GAME

. My selectionsfor the SouthernTeam are: (Playersto bo picked
from Die Serine. Midland. Lamcsa and Lubbock). Voto for

lnflelders
outfielders in tneir regular iieias; yoje ior one uumy jnuemtr,

and vote for manager (if playing managervote for him .In his posh
well

Pitcher

Pitcher

.368

........
.524

.632

Houston

Wyatt

Catcher Center Field ......
Catcher nr.i.r....o.... Right Field .....--,...-.

First Base .... ........ Utility ... t

Manager n....,r...
My Name Is ........................Address ....

bring
Wg

HUBBERS FOR
Your Mid-Yt- ar

Sports Exam
. By DILLON GRAHAM

At FtatureBtrvlce Sporl H'rfltr:i
By

Each question count 20. A in
scoreof CO ia air; 80, good.

1. The Americanpictured
above starred In the British
amateur golf championship,
won the Frenchamateurtitle.
Who Is he?

2. Identify the following ma
jor-leag- rookie baseballstars:
(a) BostonRed Sox outfielder.
(b) Philadelphia Phillies thlrd-baseraa-a.

(c) Detroit Titers
outfielder, (d) StLouis Browns
second-basema-n. t3. Loa Gehrles consecutive
rame strlnr was snappedthis
year.In how many gameshad
aecompeted!

4. What Kansas athlete bet
tered the American collegiate
recordfor theshotButT

5. To what was attributed
Johnstown's defeat la the
PreaknessT

astTexans
SquareOff
ForClassic

LONGVB3W. July 19 UP) East
Texas league players forgot Indi
vidual team rivalries today and
divided into North and South
squads for the loop's all-st- ar base
ball battle here tonight.

Five men from each team were
selected for the game. Tho North
team, composed of Kllgore, Long-vie-

Marshall and Texarkana
players, will be skippered by man
ager Jimmy Dalrymple of Kllgore.
Veteran Jake Atz of the Henderson
Oilers Is manager of the South
team of men from Henderson,
Tyler, Jacksonville and Palestine.

Atz announced eitherbig Steve
Rachunok, Hendersonace who hat
won 18 games, or BUI Robersonof
Tyler would bo his choice for start
ing hurler. Dalrymplo indicated
Tom Pullig of Texarkana would
be his initial pitcher.

Tho starting: lineups, except
pitchers: ,

SOUTH
Black, Jacksonville, cf.
Tatum, Henderson,rf.
Phillips, Henderson,ss.
Costello, Palestine, 3b.
Bradley, Palestine, If.
Sapor, Henderson,2b.
Sidlo, Tyler, lb.
Kahn, Palestine, o .
NORTH
Knoblauch, Kllgore, cf.
Ratke, Longvlcw, 2b.
Slmntachi, Marshall, rf.
Turner, Marshall, If.
Bakers, Kllgore, lb. '

Frierson, Texarkana, 3b.
Lobough, Texarkana,ss.
Kluttz, Kllgore', c.
Rachunok annexed his 18th win

lost night when ho shut out Jack
sonville, 1 to 0, allowing only one
hit In the nightcap of a twin bill.
Henderson lost tho first, 3 to 1

Albert Winters pitched tw
gamesfor Marshall last night, win
ning the first, 4 to 1, and losing
the second. 2 to 1. Ho allowed Tvler
batsmen only four hits in each
game.

Palestine blanked Kllgore, 8 to 0
behind Grovcr Miller's seven-h- it

pitching.
Longvlew Jumped on Pullig for

three runs In Uie eighth and a 7
to 4 win over Texarkana.

FATHER OF NINE IS
HOBO' OFFICIAL
PITTSBURGH, July 19 UP) A

Pittsburgh man so domesticatedhe
has nine children Is the new inter-
national secretaryof the Leacuoof
Hoboes of the World and the Ho
boes of America.

Hes George SIcbert,
union business agent and'formerly
one of 17 vice presidents of hobo
league.Jeff Davis, king of the ho
boes, named him to replace John
Weller, one-tim- e Altoona, Pa., po
nce sergeantwho died last week,

Siebcrt met Davis In Chicago
while he was on the road In 1912.
He rode the freights for six years
before marriageand childrenbegan
to tie lilm down in a home.

LOAFING OFFICE

PALMYRA, Mo., July 19 UP)
T. E. Pratt, retired railroad em-
ploye, has opened a "loafing offlco'
as a place to meet and talk with
bis friends.

Sports,Exam Answers
1. Richard Chapman.
2. (a) TedWUlUms, (b) Mer-

rill May, (e) Karney McCoskey,
(d) JataSeranUM.

J. 2,134.
4. Klawr Haekaey,
5. A M4djr UmK
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CappsScores
OnSingleBy
JoeSaporito

Etlson Bnhr Slated
To Take Hill For
RcgonicnTonight

HANK HART
A disillusioned young man

in Tuesday evening's taffy--
pull at Baron park wasLub
bock's Al Cam carr un
doubtedly had heardof, been
told about, even been a ma
terial witness to the hitting
prowess of Tony Rego's
young Irishman, Pat Stasey,
but ho led with his chin when

tho tenth inning ho faced
the Baron cleanup hitter and
suffered tho consequences.

Pat delivered, not In his usual
ityle. but in a manner that In the
end cave tho Big Springers a 5--4

victory over the championsand in
creasedtho locals' league lead over
tho second placeclub to a gameand

half.
Al, who doesplentyof left fleloV

lng for tho Hubbcrs what time
he Isn't fooling around tho box,
had no alternnUvo In throwing at
Staseyas ho faced him In tho
tenth heat. He could have walked
him. true enough,but hogambled

and lost. Patrick singled brisk
ly through the box to start the
rebellion that won tho gome. A
moment later ho was forced at
second by Billy Capps but his
mates had only started. Bob
inilln followod with a nlco sacri-
fice that dispatchedCappsto the
keystono and Joe Saporito, unas-
suming lltUo Joe who was so
weU known to Big Spring fans
last year, appeared to produce
tho lick that won tho game,drop-
ping a slnglo Into short right
fleld'that neither Matt Zorko nor
Mai Stevens, tho Hubbcrs' key
stonerand right gardener,respec-
tively, could reach.

Hurler' Duel
The fracas had been a hurlers'

duel all tho way between Carr and
tho Barons' Louis Janicek with
Carr holding the edge throughout
tho early rounds. Janicek had
troublo in the InlUal heat when
the foe took advantageof Stascy'a
fumbllltls in right field to score
twice. Their other brace of runs
came In the fifth when Stevcnc
homered and Hack Miller counted
on Boyd Watkins' infield, roller,

The Barons broko the Ice In the
fourth when they scored thrice
without the assistanceof a base
blow. Tex Walton, Stasey,and Hll-U- n

strolled and all three scored
when Zorko twice messedup dou
ble play balls at second base.

After tho Invadershad goneback
into the lead with their fifth Inn-
lng. outburst, Bobby Decker took
occasion to deadlock the count in
tho eeventhwhen he singled, went
to second on Bill Altenburg's wild
hcavo at first, to third on Curdele
Loyd's sacrifice and on to the dish
on Walton's long fly ball to deep
center.

Billy Capps snapped out of his
hitting doldrums to account for
third of tho Big Spring blows, get
ting singles in tho second and
eighth rounds. '

For Janicek it was win No. ten.
Ho accomplisheda very flno Job
In scattering the ten enemyblows.
Decker turned - in a brilliant

game at short stop. His eighth inn
ing tag of Watkins at the keyctone
alter taking Staseys throw-i- n from
right field was particularly note
worthy. The mercury footed Wat
kins had driven out a blow into
right that Stasey took off tho bar
rier ana wuccica in time to sex
Watty g it for an extra
station. The toss was a strike and
Decker taking it, pivoted smartly
and relaxed to wait for the runner
whoso hook slide was futile.

Ebson Bahr was slated to handle
tha pitching chores lor tho series'
final game tonight. Wally Gorski
was to bo Parker's choice.

Box score:
Lubbock AB R H PO A

Zorko, 2b 3 1 0 3 1
Stevens, rf S 1 2 1 0
Taylor, 3b 2 0 0 0 0
Mickey, if 3 0 0 1' 0
Kramer, If 0 0 0 0 0
Miller, c 4 2 2 0 1
Carr, p 5 0 2 0 4
Parker, ss 3 0 12 2
Watkins, m 4 0 1 4 0
Altenburg, 1--3 .... 4 0 2 1 2
Mosel, lb 3 0 0 11 0

Totals 30 4 10 29x10
Big Sprin-g-

Decker, ss 4 1 1 4 1
Loyd, lb 4 0 1 6 0
Walton, m 2 10 4 0
Stasey, rf 4 1 1 0 1

Capps, 3b ........ 5 12 3 2
Illllln, If 2 10 2 0
Saporito, 2b ,8 0 1 1 3
Berndt, c 4 0 0 10 1

Janicek,p ........ 4 0 0 0 2

Totals .32 5 0 30 10

10TH VICTORY

Donald
Hurling
By BILL BONI
AssociatedPressSnorts Writer

A young- man,goingup passedan old man coming down
today.

Richard Atley Donald is 2G
er. This is his first full seasonin tho major leagues. Yet
already tho New York Yankeerecruit has pitched seven
straightvictories, one more thanthe bestpreviousperform
anco of a big leaguo "freshman."

Carl OwenHubbcll is 36 yearsold and a southpaw.This
is his twelfth seasonin the major leagues,he hasput many
a record into tho books, perhapsmore than Donald over
will set. Yet this year "King

only one complete game, has
won but two, and has receiv-
ed only two starting assign
mentssince June 4.

Donald began the seasonas the
"odd man" on tha mound staff of
the world champions,a rookie fig
ured to do little more than mop up
In gomes already lost. Hubbcll,
after an opcraUon on his salary of
arm. was counted to to como back
and bo tho "meal ticket" of oia xor

nennant-contendln-v Giant club,
Today the Yankees, with Donald
vital part of their pitching corps,

aro eight frames in ironi 01 mi
Boston Red Sox, and Donald has
upplanted Harry Krausc, who won

10 Btralght for the Athletics 31
years ago, as tho most sensational
first-ye- ar man In the big snow,
Meanwhile tho crippled Giants,
slipping steadily, ore Ued for third
olace In the National League ana
Hubbcll. the hop Rone from his
fast one and the break from ms
curve, has lost five games.

Donald handcuffed tho St. Louu
Browns with 3 hits yesterdayand
shut them out, 9--

Taking Licking
While Donald was delivering his

flno performance(followed up by o
3-- comblnaUon Job by Oral Hllde--

brand. and Johnny Murphy that
beat tho Brown. 4--3. to give the
Yanks a sweep), Hubbcll was hav
ing trouble. The Cardinals got to
him, 6--3, and Hubbcll was charged
with his fifth defeat.

Tho Cards and Giants thus fell
into a third-plac-e tie, the Chicago
Cubs moving Into secondon Claude
Posseau'sfino pitching that topped
tho Brooklyn Dodgers, 4--2.

There was further good pltcning
right along tha line. The leaguc-leadln-ir

Redshit hard to bring Paul
Derringer his twelfth "victory, by
12--3 over the Boston .Bees, anu
veteran Syl Johnsonclampeddown
on tho Pittsburgh Pirates to give
the Phillies an 8--3 decision.

In tho American leaguo Joe Kro--

kauskas of the Senators scattered
the Detroit Tigers' six hits to take
them, 10-- rookie Joe Dobson pull
ed the Cleveland Indians out of a
hole with a neatrelief trick to turn
back tho Philadelphia Athletics,

and Clint Brown, making his
34th appearancein a relief role,
saved the second gamo for the
Whlto Sox, 8--8, after the Red Sox
had clubbed hard to win the open-

13-1- 0.

White Throws
No Hitter At

Ft. Worthians
By the Associated Press

Ernest (Whitey) White, r-

old southpaw,has gained that spot
In baseball'shall of fame that all
pitchers covet.

Tho cotton-toppe-d Houston Buff
player hurled a no-hl- t, no-ru- n gamo
last night, beating Fort Worth 2
to 0 and allowing only three men
to reach base, all on wnlks.

Stan Corbett limited the Buffs
to fivo hits but three wero bunched
in the third for Houston's tallies.

The Shreveport Sports bunched
hits in tho fifth and seventh and
defeated theDallas Rebels, 0 to 3.
Tho win placed ShreveportIn third
place.

Tho leadingSanAntonio, Missions
defeated the Oklahoma City In-

diana, 2 to 1, when DynamiteDunn's
lino drivo scored tho winning run.

Vern Olsen limited Beaumont to
six hits and Tulsa's Oilers won, 0
to 3.

X Two out when winning run
scored.

Lubbock 200 020 000 04
Big Spring 000 300 100 1 S

Summary Runs batted In, Stev
ens, Watkins, Walton, Saporito;
homo run, Stevens; two-bas- e hits,
Miller, Altenburg; left on bases,
Lubbock 11, Big Spring 9; earned
runs, Lubbock 3, Big Spring 2;
stolen base, Altenburg; caught
stealing, Mosel (by Berndt); vlld
pitch, Janicek; sacrifices,Watkins,
Loyd, Walton, Hlllln 2; struck out,
Carr 6, Janicek 0; bases on balls,
Carr 7, Janicek S; umpires, Capps
and Standlfcr; time 2.16,

GARBSNER IS NEW SOX LEADER
CHICAGO, July 19 un Heath of J. Louis Comlsltoy, M, presi-

dent and owner of the Chicago White Sox, removedfrom basebaU
one of tho most colorful "second generation" leadersIn" the history
of the sport.

Victim of a heartailment and pneumonia,Comlskey died yes-
terday In Uie same summer home at Kagle Itlver, Wis, where hla
famous father, Charles A. ComUkey, died eight years ago at the
ageof 72.

ComUkey, only son of the noted "Old Roman" founder of tho
club, was survived by the widow, Grace; two daughters,Dorothy,
9E2, and GraceLou, 18. and a son, Charles H, 13. Funeral services
will be held here Saturday.

Harry Grablnor, who started In the White Sox organization
86 years agoas an office boy, and served as vice-presid- of the
club under both Comlskeys, will continue in change of the club.

Comlskey spentaU of his Ufe in the service of ttie, dab his fa-
ther organized9 years ago. As m boy he had aa ambition, as a

" player, but signs of Mm Heart aHnsMrt appearedearly d he bod
to be content wUh a earaer la th buslaris ofHoe.. He served the.
Whlto Box la vattewa asynaWsa aadfar snaay yean was la charge
ot ooacesaloas,Ha had im great part tm Mm aMain Mm stubwt u. i . . , - tlsVBVVv sP9 tfinBlssBBai SB Vsijbibbbj Ibj

Sets New
Record

yearsold and a right-han- d

Carl" has beenable to pitcn

OWA STUDENTS
WTCC MUSEUM

ABILENE, July 16 The West
Texas Chamber of Commerce Re
sourceand Museum Institute here
recently was Inspectedby a group

25 agricultural students from
Iowa State College at Ames.

This Is tha second year that the
exhibit has been visited during the
colleges annual travel course.
Prof. Arthur It, Anderson, who
was In chargo of the group, said
the visit last yearwas so interesUng
that tha WTCO exhibit hall was one
of tho first places listed in this
year's Itinerary.

The students were particularly

GULDAHL

Big

provided

competition

offerings
Cunningham,

Tonight's

Interested

HERE'S the outstanding tire
value QUALITY ENDURANCE

MILEAGE ECONOMY.
Here's known everywhere

for its superiority VALUE
SERVICE.

TENS MILLIONS of
High Quality High Speed
have been sold.

The enviable reputation
Firestone with this
marvelous

Here's tire known years'

to every car
MASTERPIECE OF
CONSTRUCTION.

to buy

m TEm m.

FACES

Here's Opportunity
HIGH GRADE,

proven Firestone High Speed
Gum-Dippe- d Tires these
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

COME TODAY WHILE
STOCK LASTS SALE ENDS
JULY

BIG HURDLE
CHICAGO, July 19 Ur It's hard to flgvre My way unsat

that Byron Nelsonand Henry Picard are the meu fees this
weekend'sWestern Open golf tonrnamcnt, n eateatatlm H wMefc
Defending Champion Ralph Guldatit no doubt Is keenly wi,Guldahl won the the tlUo when he cauUntwhs gar-thi- ng

else In 1936 and maybe a victory In the 4Mh wm1 rawwot
of the fixture will set him off on nnothfr winning streak hi saajer
competition,but first lie must disposeof tha red-h-ot NeHow-Picar-d

twosome, aswell as n lot of other topflight golfers.
Nelson, NaUonat Open champion;Flcard, tho newP.GA. chom-- .

pion; Guldahl and nbout250 other pros and amateurswHt tee off
Friday over tho Medlnah Country Club In the first
of tho lo play event. Another 18 holes follow Saturday
and the final 36

In addition to tho title, Improved rating In the Vardon infkjcontest and themoney derby aro at In the
In tho Westerncounts GO points In the Vardon race.

Flcard leads now with 393 points. Nelson Is second. Ftea-r-d also
tops the money having earned Uils year. Bwead Is
secondwith $6,777 and Nelson third with (6,073.

RetailersRally To Defeat
SpringMotor At Park,9 To 8
Montgomery Ward's seventhlnn--i

Ing rally them with four
runs, just enough to enablethe Re
tailers to nose out the Big Spring

Motor team, 9--8, in Muny softball
league at the city park
Tuesdayevening.

Tho Retailerscollected ten assort
ed blows off tho of W.

tho Motorists' fllng-er- ,

but trailed until they put to
gether four hits with thrco Big
Spring Motor errors to count the
winning runs In tho soventh.

double headerwill send
the Forsan Buffs against Mont
gomery Ward andAnderson's Dev.
Us against Lone Star Chevrolet.

Line score:
Ward 012 002 49 10 6
Ford 203 030 08 8

In the exhibits showing
West Texas' vast resources.

as the
TIRE

time- - X

lUtn to tha Vole ot
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a tire
in and
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Tires
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course round
modal

stake

18,177

SmFJrntoMTim mod In th fltttlon factory
and ExkMtion UuUding at Ntw Ymb World's
Fair. Aba yitU tht NraUMEtUUl atiht Ooldtn
OmU BxtnMon at San FiancUc.

Tkktl

0

A

Western

Sunday.

Western.
Victory

winners,

Imurnatlonal

. Tfc

wantsBeaten ,

By Yanks,10--6

Chasing seven runs across tht
dish in a big fifth round, the Yaw
kces dcctsloncdthe Giants, 10-- It
Klwanls Knot Hole baseballleaguj
competition at Baron park Tue
day morning.

Frank Barton's threehits.In thref
attempts figured prominently If
tho Yanks' flvo licks garnered,off
Teague, Giant twlrlcr.

Winslow, on the hill for tha
Yankees, was steady throughout.

Giants 031 000 2 S S S
Yankees .... 001 072 x 10 B 1
Teagueand Harrell; Winslow and

Laws.

BisffiWHWiss1

aEirestope
Gum-pip- p; thatprovIdes

SncfsOf blOWOUtS.

gainstpunctures.

skidding!

FlrattasxUth Richard Craali,
ma in ririlon simpncay
atronton PI niirtu
Naileau-U- N.ZtC. fUd NMwX

firestone
AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE STORM
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Big Spring Hcral
JiabHshed Sunday morning and ach weekday aftr-'oo- ti

wccpt Saturday by
BIG SPRING HERALD. Ino.

ntered as ocond class mall matter at the Post
offlco at Big Spring Texas, unoer act or Marcn a, ibiw

JOB W. QALBRAITH t r Publlghor

ROBV.1v. WHIPKEY .. Managing Editor
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Offlco 21D East Third St
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall

One Year ........ .5.00
Six Month $2.75
Throe Months $1.50
One Month 0

$7.80
13.50
31.90

.65

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issuo of this
paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attention of the management.

The publishersnro not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold thcmselvea liable for damagefurther than the
amount resolved by them for actual space covering
the error The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertising orders are accept-
ed on this basis only.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Pall." PressLeague, Dallas, Texas.

. MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republicationof till news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwisecredited In the paperand also
the local news published herein All right for

of special dispatchesIs also reserved.

That Summer 'Slump'
It Is now getting along toward' the time of year

When people would rather lie under an apple tree
than call on that last customer whose place Is way
over at the end of town.

Because, at this time of year, millions of people
feel a little bit that way, there usually ensues a
noticeable falllng-of- f of business (and all other)
activity. This has been christened "the summer
slump."

But this summer there isn't any, which is a
; Xfity hearteningthing Indeed. The Wall Street Jour-

nal, whose business it is to keep In touch with theso
matters, surveyed all the prominent fields of trade
and Industry recently, and came to the conclusion
that most of the tradesand industries which usually
drift Into the doldrums at about this time are stub-
bornly fighting their way upward.

Here are some of the conclusions reached: de-

partment store sales were bettering the seasonal
average,well above 1938; automobile sales holding
up unusually well; gasoline consumptionat a new
high; replacementauto tire trade at a six-ye- ar high
In June; sales of building material at the best level
of recent years, with construction contracts up; ex-

panding orders in the machine tool, electrical equip-
ment and utility field.

Not all industries showed so bright a tendency,
with steelproductionstill at a low level and railroad
equipmentlagging. But new seasonaltraffic records
are being set on the airlines, the machine tool and
airplane industries are buzzing (with war orders.
it is true).

All this activity, flying in the face of traditional
seasonaldullness, is further proof of the tremendous
backed-u-p demand which lies beneath the surface
of today's conditions.

George

Man About Manhattan
nnillv
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FOUR
Chapter

The Chlseler'sChance

The Chlseler had Inspiration,
t I. r,nt .imii ortin thnt msa i irnlntr in h was a fascinating possibility and

far better year than 1938 regardsbusinessprog-- aginatiod'
ress, ursi. susn umf iciuwi nA
lnternational situation should make thegreen light And though h)s Btay
burn Immediately brighter. Saltalr Acres had been both

Tucker

and were still iMnKnv

to

an
It

? .kl.l. tV.t I., inn-a as
ana me oi fnr his dc

..

at
brief and fraught tribulation,
he had formed an attachment for

I
place. Therefore ha to

gamble splendidly. He got to
feet and majestically to an

I corner of the room. He

NEW YORK-- It was the first sweet cool of the was J"" "" """
evenine. thoueh mv eves

33

decided
his

moved
obscure

my temples throbbedwith eachJarring step, made "Dlpsang!" cracked an Imperious

It past the Temple of Beauty, past the HeadlessWc-- y01" without. 'Are you

.u. t-- j.. , here?" The next Instant the doot
luaii, fjuab iuq Aauy riuuii ill iutr, uti past mo nw fin nnan"MHH , I. T" I. 1.1 T

"i1

the

umu fcuaiuwife me jiuciuguiu uu Bam, uuu nun Tlle chlseler, standing grave
Into chair on the rim of the Ice rink. A waiter came an silent In his
up quietly and askedif wanted anything. Under corner, perceived four Individuals
my breath. cursed savagely, even though he In backfleld formation blocking tne
was klndlv fellow. He backed nwav and left ma doorway. In the Quarterback P031-

sitting there in the shadowof the papier-mach-e moun-- tion Btood alight, testy-lookin- g

talitg, man wnose lips wers lonuring an
Time passed, and after a while, which Is say

i iim.h - ' .. " ' v

' r '

I n

.

with

.
! i I

"

a
I

I him
a

a

unllghted cigar. At leit naiioacn
In half an hour or so, my breathing became less "" TV,Z Emiwna
labored. The glasslness went away from my stare, of other poslUon of rght hall
my templesceased throbbing,and I was left merely wa3 flUed by on0 Q the prettiest
exhausted.My recuperativepowersare quite strong. cri3 that the Chlseler had evet
Walking through several miles of fair on a hot dayI seen. And in the fullback's place
takes It out of you. but I had come back fast. I rested a bulbous Individual. The

Then I became.aware that life had takena turn tomary.

II

lu

I

IquarterbacK spoKe nrsi, as cus--

M,. mn.U In Hollnto Trfonn.a "J HOW JUIB. UiyXWH '"
ed theDipsangbulk to the Dlpsangfcents, hung like romantic remlnlscenses in the

t, and suddenly eight young girls came ..rM.M Adams!" she exclaim.
out on the Ice, They weren't going anywhere In par-- ed unnerved. "I I thought you
ucuiar out tney were traveling last, lney tooK tne were in Europe.
turns In eager graceful strides, evolved Into pin-- Richtvrd Crallonbury advancea
wheels, swirled,'danced away in pairs, came together!into tho room. The rest of tho beck- -

In star formations, and finally amid ringing ap-- field, getting the signal correctly,
plause, retired to a secret cave in the mountains, moved with him.

Tlilncn1,l Tnn U 1nf In n vnllnif nf thn tnworlncr "CUrope UK JluilBB" "

D I ntnliiiM mo rr n hnmr
Swiss Alp,. The Alps are papier-mach-e. It la true, ' . rt .Z 't w-- it
but the Impression of snow-cappe- d peaks and wild, Jnto tQ IlnJ--

u

aU t up
Is there. Off to side Is the skishaggycrags one jump Hke a'gambng hall and somc

a high, narrow perclpitous lane, plunging down at kind ot infernal corrobree going
a terrifying angle. At Intervals two men and a girl on. And I haven't been home ten
climb to the summit, and at given signals, and on minutes not ten minutes, mark
skis, come swoonlncr down. Thev lumn In the neleh-- you before some confounded
borhood of 70 feet but not on snow. When thev blackguard sneaks up benina me,

come down they land on waxed carpet, which is Wta me over the head and ties me

Itself up ,n " ow" B'"u,lc " "umercury ,, t i. hn airt If?
After the ahow was over the girl who "7 " " ? -

was brunette and little more than an Infant, was In- - ,.rT realIv couid't .v" said
vlted down by the orchestra leader to meet some Mrg Dipgang, In great dlstiess.
friends. She climbed oyer the tuba player and ac-- The Chlseler, In his corner, nod--
cttp'ted a seat at a table where four or flye visitors ded. So this waa what bad happen--
at gaping appropriately,And when the music start-- ed. He wondered how on eaith Co

ed again, one or tho young men wantedher to dance, letii or uoromy, or ooin, na i come
But she declined. Bhe thought she would look funny to get their signals crossed.
Wiclng in big aquare-toe-d shoes and the parapher--l, ..V ep,"8a ,
Mslla of a aUl.jumper. , han.n.i' nma u ' w,,n

As I waaby now In a more afereeablt mood ll

o

rtita

is

MT

lancedabout for the waiter, and hewaa nice enough thlngT I'm going to , . . who In
to bring me a tail glassof iced coffee, we struck up the dickens Is that?"
a conversation,and then, being,observant, helnqulr--l He had suddenly perceived the
ad Into my general state, and asked me If I didn't Chlseler, standing nobly aloof In

have a headache. hl corner. Ha stared at.hm, eyes!

mi j.. nnw t ioM him . bulging, cigar ooDDing up ana
4k UWVM w,.w "-- . . wf f .., I , - . - . 41....,,, ,.. . ,

WH I came tn her. It did." ? Z
LAT 1 1 s M - I J BIT L t I WIO tVtEtlURStl J--I wpugni o nsyeni. any Mfinn, T w.. Ih.n h th

mk u you wiu come oacit inio me aiicnen i comportedhimself In such manner
woaan u tne jomw or your necic i usea 10 ne an M to Indicate that when he turned
oatooyth." I crook the stage had lost a great

I teekedat his great strong hands,I rememberedThespian.Ha strode forward with
utteivUI had been, and It seemed to me that he dignity, arms folded, head bowed

waa W a Ik-ti- e on the eager aide. on hU breast, mustachlos flowing' I -- 111.II.. 1 . HMn 4J T ftJiM "I thlnlr T will av ti I atwuy ia iu urwsu ijuui "

--rr-
I them. And avon tba
underpanta failed atgnally to d- -

ar --fliaw Mini. , ; (aspect. Then the Chlseler Moke.

Trailer Tintype Z1ZA
:

path tsstoMucH 'Fvmmfm&mmzimi

BLIND
By Edwin Ruft- -

"My name," he said, slowly an
Impressively, "is Dlpsang. Austin
SebastianDlpsang, able-bodi- sea-
man. I am at your service."

Astounded, Mrs. Dipsang gasped
and jumped, but no one noticed
her. The Chlseler had commanded
the undivided attention of every
one. A silence greeted his pro-
nouncement Then Richard Craft-onbur-

eyes bulging even more,
gave tongue.

Huh?" he said.
Dlpsang," repeated the Chlsel

er sonorously. "My name Is

Of The Sea
Richard Craftonbury regainedhis

poise.

Saga

But I thought you were lost oft
off. ". .
Ilatteras," supplied Mrs. Dip- -

sang mechanically.
The Chlseler turned to her.
"I see that your memory is as

faulty as ever, my dear, ha said
easily. "I was not lost off Cape
Hatteras. On the contrary, our ship
floundered 'off the Florida keys.
Never, If I live to be a thousand
shall I forget that bitternight. The
seaswere; mountainous,gentlemen,
mountainous.The wind had teeth.
We were.however, able to launch
our boats. I and a few companions
were aloneon the the waste of the
ocean." Ha paused, to permit the
minds of the audienceto take In
that graphic picture.

Well, go on, go on," urged Rich
ard Craftontjury, who liked tales ol
adventure, "What happenednext?"

"The storm," proceededthe Chls
eler Bmoothly, "tossed our little
boat about as though It wero an
eggshell.

"To make a long story short, my
companionsand myself were wash
ed ashore on a lonely Island In the
West Jndlan group. On this Island
were natives, practically naroari-
ans, who Informed us in the sign
Inaguage that the plao was out
of the courseof ships and seldom
visited by them. This proved to be
the case. When I tell you that we
existedthere for nearly nine years-virt- ual

Robinson Crttjoes-- without
sighting a single vessel, you will
have some idea of the Isolation of
the .snot to which Providence
ahem relegated us."

Doesn'tsoundreasonableIn this
day and age," objected Richard
Craftonbury,

Tho sea," said the Chlseler, "is
vast and mysterious. We were off
the beatentrack, stranded,without
means of communication.To con
clude, we were rescued three
months ago by a fishing smack
which had been blown off net
course. This vessel brougnt us to
Jacksonville, Florida. Eeventually
I mademy way to new York where,
through relativeswh6 had believed
me dead, I was able to trace my
wife. And tonight we are reunited.
after these long and er wasted
years. Gentlemen, I am a man of
sentiment. This this occasion
too much for me." He produoed
an handkerchiefand blew his nose
violently. After which, ostentatious
ly, ha wiped the cornersof his ayes,

Richard Craftonbury, h aving
nothing better to do, lighted bis
cigar,

"It's a saga," he said.
"So it Is." agreed the ChUaler,

mastering hi emotion.
"Funny I didn't read about H Is

the paper," said Rlouard Craiton--

burr.
- Tha OfeUeUr eaU4 toWraaUf

DATES
"I presume that the press was

not Interested,"he said. 'You must
remember that wo wera forgotten
men from a forgotten ship."

Well, since you rs here, man
put your pants on."

"I had beenon the point of retir
ing," said, tho Chlseler, with ex
treme delicacy.

Retiring? Ha! Anybody who
thinks he can sleep In this house is
crazy." And then, allat once, Rich
ard Craftonbury paused,assailedby

terrlblo thought which drove'all
others out of his head.

'Coming Homo'
Now that he considered Dip--

Bang's fantastic tale, he told him
self that be didn't believe a word
of it. It was far more likely that
the fellow bad merely desertedhU
wife for a few years. Mr. Adams
knew his sailors. They had girts In
every port. Doubtless Dipsang had
been amusing himself around the
world and had only come back tc
his wife becausehe was down on
his luck at presentBut that didn't
alter tha fact that he was back,
And tn all probability, he would
want to remove his- wife from
Saltalr Acres. And that, Richard
Craftonbury vowed silently, must
not be. He paledat tho very though!
of It Mrs. Dlpsang waa the best
housekeeperMr. Adama had evei
had. He must handle this mattei
with care, however. He must con
ciliate Dlpsang, treatwith him.

"Well er Dipsang,' he aild,
now you're back in civilization,

what are you going to do?'
"My plans for' the future," said

the Chlseler, adhering rigidly to
the truth for the first time since
entering th epreservesof Saltalr
Acres, "are vague and Indefinite,

"You speak as If you d bad some
education," said Richard Crafton-
bury.

"I assureyou," the Chlseler said
that I had an excellent education

I was being groomed for the clergy.
But, a headstrongboy, I went coun
ter to the wishes of my parents
and ran away to sea. I regret It

(Continued on Page 7)

Schedules
TAP Trains Kaitbound

Depart
No. 2 ........7:10 a.m. rx
No. 8 llslO p. m. 11:30 p.m

Tar Train Westbound
Depart

Na 11 0:00 p.m. 8:16 p.m.
Na T .......7:10a.m. Tit0a.m.

Arrive
8:05 am.
6:20 ajxu
9:85 ajn.
3:20 pjo.

10:10 p.m.

12:05 i

.

4:00 ajn.
piSflajn.
2:50 pan,
7:39 p.m.

fl;$ a.m.
7:45 p.m.
7:48 p.m,

2:85 tutu.
9:30 am,
4:35 p.m.

10:3 pm,

Arriv
8:00a.

Arrive

Eaatbouna

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

gtaaa VsiHtowm

Depart
3:10 a.m.
6:31
9:45 am
3:30 pm

10:45 pm

12:15 am
4:00 am
8:45 am
8:65 pm
7:45 pm

10:00 a.m
8:40 p.m.

,TB0 pm

Til5
10:80
1:26 pm

11:00 pm

8:M p. m. - 8:8 p.

--Pritm Grim"

Washington Daybook
By SENATOR BURTON X. WHEELER
Democrat,Montana
(rinch-hlttln- g tor PrestoonOroror, on vacation.)

WASHINGTON No congressionalaot will solve
tha railroad problem. Tho railroad needwhat every
Industry need mora business.Nothing will create
a greater volume of trafflo for tha railroad exoept
greater economic activity.

Better prices for the farmer, job for th 10,--

000,000 unemployedand a restoration of purchasing
power for tha masseswill do more for Industry and
tho railroads than all the legislation In tha world.

The whole economy of the u. S, ia sensitive to
tba financial atablllty ot th railroads.Tba American
publlo has Invested billion of dollars, in railroad
securities.Hundred of thousands of persons are
directly dependentupon th railroads for employ
ment When railroad purchasesot supplies drop
from an annual averageof nearly 14 hundred million
to six hundred million dollars, great Industries are
paralyzed.

As a factor in' national defense, railroads are
Irreplaceable.They are vital a a mean of tran- -
portatlon for the farmer, the producer and the
public

When the Interstate Commerce Commission was
created In 1887, It regulatedth railroadswhich then
and for years later had a virtual monopoly In the
transportation field. But today other forms ot trans
portatlon flourish they havo been fostered as i
meansof reducing freight rates.

IfE'D NOT SUBSIDIZE
The railroad are now. subject to vigorous compe

tition from motor vehicles and water carriers; Con
gress has appropriated million of dollars for tine
highways. I have always supported such measures,
Likewise congress has aided water carriers with
huge appropriations for tha purpose of dredging
harbors,canalizing rivers and otherwise encouraging
water transportation.

Though It has been suggestedand urged by many
that the railroads be subsidizedwith funds from the
federal treasury, the congresshas, and wisely in my
judgment, withheld further subsidies from the rail
roads.Tho railroads are entitled to no specialprlvl
leges; likewise they should not be made to suffer,
any discrimination. And when the railroads are sub-
jected to strict regulation and their competitorsare
not, there Is a discrimination.

At the request of President Roosevelt, I Intro
duced legislation based on the recommendationsof
tho president'sCommittee of Six and his Committee
of Three. After months of committee consideration
and nearly a week of debato, the senateby the vote
of 70--6 passedthe legislation. It Is presently being
consideredby the house commltteo.

This bill would place all forms of transportation
on .a basis of equality in regulation. It would charge

single agency with the duty to regulato all car
riers, and proper administration of the bill would
insure the public with a soundsystem of coordinated
transportation.

-

HE'D REDUCE DEBT
The railroads have endorsedthe legislation, tha

motor carriers have agreed to It, and the common
carriers by water who' are not the beneficiaries of
maritime commissionloans or are industrially owned
have urged Its enactment

This legislation would not destroy any carrier,
It would protect all forms of transportation.

The railroads are a moss-producti- Industry.
To succeed they must have massconsumption.The
way to get mass consumptionot railroad service Is

to reducQ rates to a point where people can afford
to travel and afford to send productsof the farm to
the Cities.

Another bill, of which Senator Truman of Mis
sourl and I are authors and which provides tor ex
pedited railroad financial reorganizations,has pass
ed the senate.More debt is no solution for the prob
lem of debt-ridde- n railroads. They should reorganize

their financial structures upon a sound basis.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD It's nice, after meeting; so many
movie stars, tomeet one like Big Boy, a rugged In
dividualist who, will never be a rug.

"Gotta cigarette or a chaw?" growled Big Boy
In greeting. At least, so JUs Interpreter told me. Big
Boy was reclining In his studio boudoir. It Is equip
ped, as many a movie star's boudoir should be, with
iron bars.

I obliged with a cigarette, which Big Boy calmly
ate. "Good for worms," he explained again through
his interpreter, one Charley Oro.

Charley, like many another star's stoogo and
bodyguard, Is a character In his own right. He is
tall and raw-bon- and lean, with the benign face
ot a Boris Karloff in that actor's unmonsterlshmo
ments. Charley occupies quarters next to Big Boy,

Charley Is not behind bars, however. He has a bunk
In a lean-t- o near Big Boy's cage, along the studio'
French street.

Charley and Big Boy have been together for
years. Charley has been "In bears" for 30 hiberna
tions. But Big Boy belongs to Gus and Stan Stevens,
brothers who have lived boarlshly all their lives.

The story of tho Stevensesgoes back to 1830

when one GustavoStevanovlchfound a desertedbear
cub somewhere in the Pyrenneaand brought tt back
to Madrid where he reared It to happy young bear--

hood. Tho family went bearish from that time on,
establishing a dynasty of bear-fancier-s. Gustavo's
son, Francisco, and Francisco's son, Franco, kept
on breeding and rearing bears. Franco came to the
American Middle West about 1880, and began ex
hibiting his bears in a sort of wagon phow. Stan and
Qui are Franco' ons, and Gus, at least, can't re
memberwhen they didn't have a bear to play with
as children, Big Boy Is the 27th trained bear In the
long line of household pet.

"I have seen Big Boy cry like a bahy at the
sight of somethingbeing hurt," avrs Qua with

There la no harm in him," says cnariey uro,
who leads him about by halter attached to a nose
ring, wrestle wlth'hlm, allow Big Boy to use him
for a pillow on occasion. The no ring come ofl
when Big Boy, a Russianbrown bear of seven year
and 640 pound, emotes with Aklm Tamlroff, Ray
Mllland ana Patricia Morison in an epio caueu. un-

tamed." A an actor Big Boy' rol 1 "wild."

Slno Big Boy came to th lot, th still photoga
naturally have, piloted all the girl over to poi wth
him. Mary Martin, whose heart belonged to daddy
until "Viotor Herbert" came along, got her Introduc-
tion to movie atlll and to Big Boy almiiltaneoualy.
He gave her an affsotlonaU tap that knockedhr
oft her feet. Patricia Morison also was th recipient
of aa endearingshov from her to Sunday,

Th bear private lit Is eolOMsi. Tout? bath
dally, la water and disinfectant,X strlotly vegetarian
dtat. Mt ha baaa touohed neither by roeaaao nor
saaadal."My, oarm 0034 ftrat," I tblalc h uM.
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KBST NOTES

'Horror Show'
Is Scheduled

ThursdayEve
TSN1 popular orror show, "Mid- -

world," offers another splno-tlnglin- g

drama over KBST Thurs-
day. Entitled "Polldor's Candles,"
the play the strange and
eerie experiencesof a young Amer
ican lost In the undergroundcata-
combs of ancient Italy. What hap
pens when stumblesupon "Foil-dor'- s

Candles" in the skeleton--
gloom- will provide many a

chill for listeners. The show Is
broadcastat 0:15 p. m.

PERSONALITIES
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt and

John F. Kleran. sports writer for
the New York Times and one the
most amazing personalities on ra
dio today, will salutedon "Per-
sonalitiesIn the Headlines,"a TSN
productionto heardat 10:15 a.m.
Thursday on Station KBST.

Mrs. Rooseveltwill saluted for
her unprecedentedpolicy giving
newspaperwomen "fireside stand-
ing" at tha White House.

Kleran, says programcommenta
tor RogerCampbell, Is a man whose
appearanceproves that "an edcu-
cated brain need not wear a stuff

shirt" Kleran Is known this
part of the country principally for
his work on the staff of
"Information Please" answer ex
pert.
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Does Joe realize that his 'stub
born silence may send him to pri.

ata. u.s. paf. opr.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
Pia STAND

ur Service
EastThird St

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODD3 MOORE

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We NeverClose"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly Installed by factory
approved method.

GIVE rou BETTER
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE '
WhereverCorrect Motor

U Done
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Overhauttsf

on? Grandma Beale's grandson,in
Jail awaiting trial for the burning
of a chorry truck, rofuses to say
where he was and who was with
him at the time tho truck was
burned.Joe has refused to tell hi
lawyer where he was, and Thurs-
day's eplsoda of "Grandma Trav-
els" finds Joe's motrior returning
home from a visit to the JalL Joe
has refused to tell her whero he
was. Tho Thursday episode will be
brought to Station KBST by TSN
at 8:30 a. m. '

Normal temperaturo for
birds Is 110 degrees.

soma

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488

L, F. McKay L .Grar
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

- Magneto
Oil Held Ignition

803 W. 3rd Phone 267

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Planta
Marpetoea, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearings '

408 E. 3rd Telephone S9b

Ono Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne,Prop.

407 E. 3rd Phone 1613

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeneralPracticesIn AU
Courts

SUITE tlB-16-- 17

LESTER FISIIER BUILDING
PHONE 601

Buy From your Orocar
er PhoHe
1.161

SuwMie CretumrlM fee,
M4 X. TUrsI



Plenty Of 'Oomph' ("OOMPH

LOTS
RECENTLY

OP

IS

PUSH

A SLANG
COINED,

AND GET-UP-")

EXPRES-
SION, MEAN-
ING In Herald Classified Mi

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIKBIUETZ
-- TEW YORK, July 19 to-G-ood

loQlanla; so nlco to have seen
Jiu...Bobby Curtis and JackRog-er-a,

tho Rice tennis stars, fllwercd
hero for the Eastern champion--
ohipu. .Somewhere along the way a
hick cop pinched 'cm for having
a cap.pistol In their Jalopy...What
rosily hurt Oscar"Vltt's heart was
To look up and' see five of his

hands (Russo, Rosar, Dahl--

grcen, 'Gordon and Henrlch) help
ing uie yanks Knock the daylights
out of tho Indians.

Hey There, Mister
A couplo of gents named Bun-gardn- or

havo opened a Joint in
Toplar Bluff, JIo, called the "Mo
and raul Cafe"...We thought
'Paul and Dizzy Dean had a copy-
right on that one.

Get Joe Engcl to tell you how
they nlmost tossed him Into the
clink for ticket scalping when he
tried to 'get rid of an extra ticket
to tho all-st- ar gamo In front of the
Yankee stadium,..The New York
Boxing commission said "no" when
Mrs. Lew Jenkins,wife of tho Tex-
as lightweight chomp, asked for
permission to second her husband
In last night's , fight with Baby
Freese.

Today's Guest Star
John P. Carmichael, Chicago

Dally News: "By the way, has
anybody Introduced Arnovlch to
Gabby Hartnctt yetT"

Tho Boston Globo front pages
Joe Cronln as "the man of the
week" and says: "Ho saved base-
ball from dictatorship". . .Tho New
York Herald-Tribun-e hopes the
Cubs, who have only 15 able-bodi-

employes left, have Invested In the
new group' hospitalization plan...
The New York Post hints Frankie
Frisch will managetho Cubs if and
when Gabby Hartncttgets what the
SandsPerntset would call the old
heave-h-o.

Wrong Address
Jimmy Powers, sports editor of

' TIio News, addressedon open let-
ter to PresidentFord Flick today
asking tho suspension of Billy
Jurges be lifted for tho duration
of the Giant emergency.

RecreationNews
The tennis courts at the city

park have been filled to capacity
.throughout the week both early
'morning and late afternoon.Many
havo been unable to play because
of tho lack of courts. To relieve
this congestioneveryoneis urged to
mako one hour reservations.

Attendance on tho city play-
grounds has also Increased this
week. Such large numbors,par-
ticipate In the musicalprograms
nt tho municipal auditorium that
a change In program plans has
been mado. Beginning Monday
July 24, Mondays and Wednea-Uiy-s

will be children's days In
the auditorium,and Tuesdaysand
Thursdays wtll be adult J'.ys.
Bveryono will come Friday for a
general musical social at which
tlmo special programs and enter-
tainments will be featured.
All of these musical Instruction

programsare f reo to the public and
everyoneis Invited to take part.

A girl's sunrise breakfast is be-

ing planned at South Side for the
latter port of the week. All glrlt
in their early teens .are Invited
to enjoy the outing.

There will be a Doll Show at the
city park Friday afternoon. All
llttlo girls are urged to bring their
dolls and compete for the awards
to be presented.The time is 4:30
p. m., the place is nearthe wading
pool at the city park, and the date
la Friday, July 2L

Repairs to the drainage system
of the Mexican Plaza wading pool
are expected tobe completed today.
The pool which has been closed
isveral dayswill then be opened to
the children of that area.

A musical party Is being arrang-
ed for th,e children at Mexican
Plaza Friday afternoon. The pro
gram will start at 7 o clock.

BIG PICKETING
PHILADELPHIA, July 19 UP)

An AFL union had been picketing
I butcher shop for two months for
i ' closed shop."

The proprietor, SamuelFlaahner,
tot an injunction yes--
xrday. His shop has one employe.
'

Quick Easy. . .I CONFIDENTIAL

m . no reu tape

I ' Loans made 6a
AUTOMOBILES

and oa your
SIGNATURE

I Out tasoraacealsoI protectsyour equity

I woimny finance I
COMPANY I

"We fcsjali oar wa m" Im a. m ruM 4 I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Fraud

LOST! Brown and whlta Pekinese
dog. Name: "Ritzy." Reward.
Call 13S6. 700 Washington.

LOST: Between Stanton and Bltr
opring--, a smpment or. nanaages;
Reward. W. K, Burrls. See Shine
ramps at Cunningham Philips.

Personals
MEN! GET NEW PEP AT 40 for

8

rundown system. OSTREX Tonic
Tablets contain general lnvlgora--
tors, Diooa. "regenerators," oys-
ter elements.Reg. $1.00 size, spe-
cial today 80c. If not delighted,
maker refunds this price. Call,
write -- renins .tiros. Drugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davu tk Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms BMg Abilene. Texas

Business Services
TATE A BRIBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1330

Woman's Column
Announcing the opening of the

ESTHER'S BEAUTY SHOP at
603 Scurry Street. Call 603 for
appointment. Mrs. Esther Car
penter.

BPECIAL! S5 oil vcrmonenta 3:
$3 oil permanentaSL7B: and S2JS0
oil permanenta JLGO. vanity
Beauty Shop. 110 East 2nd.
Phono 125.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Well-equipp- and

well-know- n cafo locatedone door
from prominent highway In good
town; reasonableprice and rea-
sonable rent; small cash down
payment and easy monthly In-
stallments. Wonderfulopportuni-
ty; reason for selling: other In-
terests in another town. For par-
ticulars wrlto Abe Dabaghl,
Huntsvlllo, Texas.

FOR SALE or trade: Grocery
store and market and station.
Reason for selling 111 health.
AddressBox XYZ, Herald.

WesternOpen
MedalTo King

COLORADO BPRTNGSr Colo,
July 19 tS1) Maybe It's the alti
tude, but more likely It's Just that
this Broadmoorcourseoffers tough
golf as well as eye-taki- scenery.

Anyway, 243 players believed to
be a record for this tournament
entered the 39th annual Trans--
mlsslssippl drive and only three
iougnt uroaumoors par 70 to a
standstill in yesterday'squalifying
round. Yet this is rated the fastest
Transmlssisslppifield in history.

The all-da- y struggle left tho 63
best scorers and lean-chinn- Vcn
Savage, defending championfrom
Salt Lake City who didn't have to
qualify, to go back to the peak--
picxctca oaiuegrounatoaay lor me
first round of match play.

Only one campaigner, Rufus
King of Wichita Falls, Texas, a
veteran golfer and trapshoot art-
ist at 23, crackedpar. Ho won the
medal with a 38-3-7 69, againsta
bothersomesoutheastwind.
Two others matched cardfigures,

with good-lookin- g John Barnum of
Edlnburg, Texas, and Bob Babbish,
University of Detroit student, both
shooting 70.

Savagedrew Jark Kerns of Den-
ver in the initial fray. Kerns notch-
ed a creditable 75 In tho qualifying.

Medalist King also faced a Den
ver sharpshooter, Fred Newton,
who qualified with 75.

Three former Transmlssisslppi
champions shot well, Don Schu
macher of Dallastakinga 73, John
Dawson of Hollywood a 74, and Ed-
die Held of Denvera 72.

Today It was Schumacheragainst
J. C. Hamilton. Oklahoma City;
Dawson against Steve Shaw, Col-c-

rodaBprings,and HeldagainstRay
Lowell, Jr-- Colorado Springs.

Big Harry Todd, Dal.
las sharpshooter, opened sgalnst
Ed Moore of Denver in his quest
for this mountain tournament title
to go With the Western Amateur
crown he won at Oklahoma City
Sunday. Todd baggeda 78.

E. E. Hooker of Paris, Texas,
shot a neat to qualify. To
day he met' Bill Kincaid of Denver,
who had a 79.

DICK LOYNES WINS
RACE TO HONOLULU

31

HONOLULU, July 19 UP)
the finish line In a gusty sea

while thousands watched from
shore, the 106-fo- yawl Contender,
owned by Dick Loynes of Long
Beach, Calif., finished first lost
night in the 2,085-mil- e yacht race
from San Francisco to Honolulu.

The Contender) only boat of the
29. competing that was given no
handicap, swept into the lead'.ln
the last eight hours.

TOO MANY BLADES I

.INDEPENDENCE, Mo, July, 10
W) Too many razor blades con-
tributed to J. A, Terhune's decision
to give up his city garbagecontract

Terbune feeds pigs.

32

Recently he's hadlota of trouble,
he' explained to city council. Peo-
ple have put too many razor blades
In the garbageand when abog eats
a blade "you can just kiss him
goodbye."

Loans! Loans!
Loans'to salariedmea and

$2.00to $25.00
Oa Your Signature la 90 Mia.

ConHdeatUl

PergonalFinance
. C.

WANTED TO BUY

CASH paid for men's used suits,
noes, luggage, jewelry. Ogden'a

120M Main Street.
FOR RENT

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 810

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern: elcctrlo refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

FURNISHED duplex
Daw. fnono 187.

KING Apartments; air cooled;
newly decorated and modern:
reasonable;bluVbald. 804 John
son.

B1LTMORE Apartments,800 John
son, has vacancy.Cool; close In;
eicctne refrigeration; au bills
paid. Also small unfurnished
house. Phone 259--J or see J. L.
Wood.

THREE room furnished apart
ment: garage. Call at 1009 Main
Btrcct.

WELL -- furnished apart
ment; hardwood floors; private
nam; new Jfrigiaaire; soutn side:
first floor; bills paid. Phono1529,
605 Main. Also bedroom.

NICE 'furnished apartmont;
newly papered; bills paid. 1303
Nolan.

TWO or furnished apart
ment witn vine covered sleeping
porcn; aajoins batn; bills paid.
Abo one-roo- m apartment or bed-
room. 409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished anartmcnt:
Frjgidalre; ono block from bus
line. 603 least 16th.

TWO - room apartment, closet.
bath; hot water; modern; two
beds if preferred: on hlehwav:
convenientto grocery store. Coll
at 1103 East Third.

UNFURNISHED apartment:
rooms, service porch and

8
pri

vate bath; also garage. 507 East
rjta. pnone 340.

NICE furnished apartment
located at zoz uollad. Pnone 804
or .767.

NICE furnished apatt-
ment for rent at 100 East 18th
Btreet

PARTLY furnished or Unfurnished
garage apartment; clean
newly papered; rates rcasonaolo
Apply 304 East 16U.

ciuae in; an Dins paia; electric
reingerauon; aauits preferred

--none lui

81

82

and

and

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid. 1611 Scurry.

Ten

room

1205

1008

2 3 room
2 garage LIGHT

1556.

'MYSTERIOUS'

breezed a of
left was New One of the

he was for a and
top of a

GiantMishaps
DeathBlow

YORK, July 10 UP) At the
rate they are going to pot, the once
proud Giants will bo lucky to fin
ish as high as fourth In the Na

leaguerace.
Only a few days they were

a scrappy, confident certain
thejr would enablethtm to
catchCincinnati in stretch.Now
theylook all through,and theReds
can atop worrying, about

and plasteredon
them over the weekend Presl
dent Ford Frick appearedto
all the fight out of Colonel Will
Terry's men, and Injuries to

Chiozza
.

and Harry panning'1 At f (kqockcu wem in a ncaj.
Almost overnight theyhave found

themselves forced fail back on
perhapsthe most inept this

TAYLOR EMEXSON
AUTO

If rem aeed to borrow bum
a your ear reHnannn yew
fcsjnjaj j bbA BaaL HatBVVSBBBaBJBJB) SBBBBBB) afBV VhPV 9 9 V

Leas Ota! la I atmwaW'
Mta 3frea4er BUff.

o
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CLASSIFIED
Ob taserttoai l Una, 8 Una minimum. Each successive; Inser-
tion: 4o Mas.
Weekly rats: tl for 8 Una minimum; So per Una per lamia, over 0
Hnea.
Monthly rata: X per Hne, no changeIs. copy.
Readers:lOo per una, per Issue,
Card of thanks. Co per tin.
White spacesameas type.

point light face type as double rate.
Capital l6ttcr lines double regular rate. s
No acceptedon an "until order. A epaclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion. "

CLOSING HOURS, 1ULM.
Saturdays a

Teiepboao "GtessUlod" or

FOR RENT
Apartancato 32

ATTRACTIVE 4 - room garage
apartment; new and modern;
built-i- n features; bills tele-
phone service; couple Mrs.
W. C. Henley, 1812 Main, phono
1319.

ONE front apartment?
furnished; bills paid; su
Also unfurnished
1007 West 6th.

NICE, one-roo- m furnished
apartment; newly ximsnea; suit-
able for couple. 104 8ti

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; 'apply 603 aregg or
phono 022.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartments;
for couples. 210 Gregg.

507 RUNNELS Street; 3 upstairs
rooms: furnished; for couple; ga

telephone service; bills
paid.

Week Days

728 729

only.

large
month.
house.

large

Owen

norm

North

rage;

PARTLY furnished apart
ment. Also unrurnisned
apartment 2203 Runnels.

THREE-roo-m rurnished apartment
witn garageana telephoneserv-
ice. Across street south of high
school. 106 11th Place.

FURNISHED apartment in mod
ern home in Highland Park; 4
rooms; bath; Frigidalre; adults
only. Sycamore. Also have
unfurnished apartment 500 Lan-
caster; 2 rooms and enclosed
porch. Phone1554.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigerator and
garage. 211 21st Street

MODERN apartment over garage
for- - utilities paid.
Gregg. Phono 1149.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished anart--

ment; rooms large and comfort--
apie; puis paid. BOl Goliad.

TWO furnished rooms on south
sido of brick; $5 per week; all
bills paid. 1600 State Street
Phone 1047--J.

one. or furnished apart-8-3 Lt Housekeeping S3
ments.Also apartments. housekeepingrooms at 906
Mmp pieman, .rnono oi, Gregg. Phono

SHOWS CUT

INFORMATION

Dizzy Bean into Chicago with glib explanation
how his arm gashedIn York. explana-
tions was that reaching telephone out his arm on
the glass table. He la shown displaying the arm at the
Chicago Cubs' physician'soffice.

A
NEW

tional
ago

club,
hitting

the'

them.
Finea suspension

by
take

the
Loa

to
Infield

LOANS

SPRING

advertisement forbid"

paid;

West

couple;

aide oi uio minor leagues. No re-
placementsare In sight not until
Bill Jurges'suspensionends a week
from now.

Terry aits glumly on the bench.
seldom sticking his nose on the
field during the game.

Terry wanderedout once yester
day whenBurgessWhitehead,play-
ing an unaccustomedshortstop, let
a throw from Joe Moore crack him
on the shin. For a time as White

35

36

head thrashed around on the
ground, it looked like they might
have to bring In pitcher Slim Mel-
ton to play the ahortflald. but
Whitehead finally recoveredsuffi-
ciently to limp through the remain
ing innings against the Cardinals.

The Giants wouldn't argue ever
a decision, even wnen Ripple alt
what looked like a legitimate dou-
ble down the left line and the um
pire aaid foul. A weekago the same
decision would have provoked at
least a small riot

FAST BURGLAR -

HOUSTON, July 10 OR Joe 7.
Bulera, grocer, today shot twice
at a negro burglar be caught la
bis yard.

Explaining to police sis poor
markmanshlp,Butera aaid;

The "burglar outran the bullets,"

Ta Vtouae la whka AaarawJefca--
bora Sa XaMafa, N. G, ka

aof4 U tferee toeatlon- -

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
MOST desirable south bedroom:

adjoining new lnnor-sprln-g

mattress; garage; gentleman
oniy. quo uregg. Phono100.

Booms Board
SUNSHINE Inn. Room and board.

Under new management 906
Gregg. Phone 1556.

Houses
FTVE-roo- m furnished house at

1108 Austin. Also furnish
ed apartment at 1801 Settles. Call
914-- J.

NEWLY decorated brick home;
modern; doublo garage; 611 East
15th. O. V. Bray at 507 East
lotn.

NICE unfurnished house at
1003 Main. Also furnished
apartment; at rear of 1003 Main,
uall at 1211 Alain.

NICE modern house: furnished:
rooms oath; elcctrlo refrig
eration; built-i-n garage; located
at 102 East17th. L. S. Patter
son. Phono440.

4PJO.

bath;

35

36

See

ana

See

NICE unfurnished hminn!
can bo used by 2 families; locat-
ed at 704 Goliad. See L. a Pat
terson.

TWO-roo- furnished house at 702
Bell. Apply 1100 East Third. M,
D. Cross.

house, unfurnished, clean and
modern; 4 rooms and bath: with
garage. Phono 257 office or 508
residence.

MUDiiiRTi houso: corner
Place vDonley Street

inquire at
37

11th and
1103 East 13th.

Duplexes
NICE unfurnished duplex

newiy decorated.502 Goliad.
NICE bath dunlex

apartment: nicely furnished; lo- -
at izu Kunnels Bt, Phone

J. 13. Collins at 862.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo

37

and

caiea

46
run ai(u: six-roo- m bouse on

half-nrr- n lnf In Wvlfyfef .iiImi- - ... ...(,... WiUIUUU)
2 blocks south of Wood's Touristcamp. Phono 1649.

FTVE-roo- m modern home, located

at zooo. seeR. L. 211 Lesw jianer uiag. 449.
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DOES THIS BOAR YOU? No chances were taken by
the photographerin getting this life-lik- e closeup of a wild boar.
The animal la stuffed In the best German tradition, and is a
drawing card at the colonial exhibition In Dresden.
There it is describedas one of the animals living In former Ger-

man colonies. Note the eyes set well up on the head.

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Rutt

Continued from Pago 0)
now, of course. But too late. Still,
I will pick up tho broken threads
T will find work of some kind."

Til tell you what you oucht to
do, Dlpsong," sold Richard Craf- -

tonbury enthusiastically. "Y o u
ought to ally yourself with some
good, soundcompany. With a going
concern."

"Precisely," agreed the Chlselcr.
"I had of tho sort In
mind."

"I havo it" said Richard Craf- -

tonbury. "I'll find you a berth on
ono of our tankers. Second mate oi
bo'sun'smate or something."

Edwin

something

Behind his magnificent mustacb-
los, tho Chlselcr paled.He was dis
tinctly not a lover of the sea, ex
cept in fancy. As a matter of fact
ho had onco been violently 111 o,n

tho. Statcn Island ferry. However,
ho declined the offer of the job on
tho oil tanker in nautical manner.

"Avast there!" he said now tc
Richard Craftonbury. "I'm don
with tho sea. You will appreciate,
I am sure, that after my harrowing
experiencestho sight and sound of
the ocean sickens me."

Richard Craftonbury snorted.He
was not accustomedto having Jobs

Ill II ' '

ho offered turned down.
"Well." ho said grudgingly, "what

succcstlons havo you to mokoT
Somo provision for your future hai
to be made."

Tho Chlscler smiled Inwardly. It
was extremelygood of this irritated
gentlemanto be concernedfor hit
future. Now. it tho gctlcman were
prepared to lend a
ear to & little proposal that he
would put forward presently all
would be beer andskittles.

"It is strange," he said, "how,
every so often, a place or a or
location seems to twine itscll
around ono's heart Tonight as I
approachedyour estate and gazed
at your broad acres and stately
trees, I experienced an unaccount-
able feeling of belonging to them
My limited vocabulary docs not
permit an accurate description ot
tho sensation.But I stood for a mo
ment by thoso magnificent iron
gatesat the headof your driveway
and I said to myself: "Dlpsong,' I
said, 'you're coming home.'" He
stopped, that ho wot
a seafaring man "Dousamy

if I didn't"
Concluded tomorrow.

I saveda
dollar today

BandLeader's
Wife Suicides

HOLLYWOOD. July II OR Tl
wlfo of a danee bal

leaderis deadof abullet police sij
sho fired herself as the climax
an argumentwith her husbando
a four-ho- ur absencefrom a nud
colony where they spent the wee
end.

Police Capt Dal ton R. Pattl
saidan investigationhad convlncl
him Dawn Blood Noel. dauBjhi
of the once-note- d Broadwayactrel
Adcie Blood, waa a suicide.Dete
of the shooting were sobbed
by Herbert (Jlmn
Noel, her husbandof IS months,I

Noel told officers he waa u
braiding an acquaintanceover tl
telephone for 1

wlfo away from the camp when
hearda shot Rushinginto the hi
room of their north Hollywol
nomo ho found her lying on
floor, blood streaming from
wound in her temple.

We had gone last Baturt
afternoon to the nudist camp
Tunas canyon,"Patton quotedN4
as saying. "Tho party continul
that night all day Sunday al
Monday. Wo came some aboutl
o'clock Tuesday morning.

"Wo Had been doing somedrill
lng at the camp and made sevcl
trips back to tho (Noel) housedl
lng the party. Monday night abJ

p. m., Dawn sold she was Roll
homo to feed tho dogs and exereI
them, and that shewould be ri J
back, sno didn't como back for fJ
hours. .

"I found that two men and a J
I know only as Jeanctte Jolrl
Dawn at my homo."

Noel said his wlfo had seem
despondentand mu
of tho time since her mother kll
herself on tho groundsof the Wc
Chester country club, Port Chest
xy, x in September, 1836.

RESCUED PASSENGERS
TRANSFERRED AT SEi

tukxu, id vfi The rdj
cued passengersand crew of tl

Japanesefreighter Bokul
Moru wore transferred at sea 1
day from tho rescuo ship, the Amd
lean tanker Associated, to tl
Florida Maru to permit them
continue on to Japan.

Tho Bokuyo Maru roil
from San Pedro,Calif., with a ci
go ot Chilean nitrates yesterd
when an explosion and fire occi
red about 8,760 miles west ot S
Francisco.The Tide Water Asso
ated Oil company tankerwas t
first to reach the freighter aftj
her

(Tho tanker, captainedby L. '

Hawkins, en route from Manila1
San Francisco, reported that si
picked up .all but three ot tl
freighter's 313 passengersand crel
tho others pelng lost)

n.

It's a greatsatisfactionto looK over the day'saccounts
andfind you'vebeenableto savemoneyby careful

Knowingwhereto buy is partof thetrick. But know-
inghow to buy is abigger The wise"businessman-
ager"of the homeplansher shopping as skilfully as a!

businessmanplansto spenda thousanddollars.

Advertisementshelp greatly, of course. On daily
necessitieslike meats,f rutfs,vegetables, you
how to save2c here, 8c there,addingup to much. But
advertisementsare helpful on larger purchases

furniture, draperies,motor cars,clothing. Followed
Carefully, advertisingsavesyou money,all down the line

. Kelps you run thehouseholdmore economically . . ,
Ifoftf & kgftrtet &anceto breathe! .
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SeekClues
(Continuedfrom Paso 1)

W feet and across a wire fenco
from the Dickson car. Dickson,
who had on nc shoeswhen found,
was barefoot'at the time of the
straggle, Slvelbess said.
There were tracks of two other

Men, believed to be hitchhikers and
who previously had beenseen with
Dickson, besides those of a man
wearing cowboy boots.

The man wearing boots, Dlvel-
iess said, ran from the scene and
ISO feet away tossed a heavy er

Into a clump of bushes. Han--
ues oi tne revolver were iounu on
;he car floor, and it was believed
Dickson had been clubbed with the
run's butt.

The weapon had been snapped
twice and Dlvelbess expressed be
jel the owner tried to shoot Dick
son ueiore usiug uio kuu oa wuu,

SchoolCensus
(Continued from rage 1)

spreaduse of tractors was reducing
the number of farm tenant families
and forcing them to seek some sort
of livlntr In town.

' ' A tabulation of approvedcensuE
totals, with wall duplications ellml-
natcd, for the two years follows
by districts'.

Srtool 'SS--
E. 3 Ind. 3,355 3,361
CoahomaInd. 358 35E

Knott Ind. 36S 331
... 78 89

Vincent . 44 45
Atoms . . 12 12l

Gay Hill 110 102
Center Point 108 108
Midway 108 118
Ttoraan , 158 151

Klbow Ill 91

Caublo , 52 54

'Moore 131 11'
Hartvells 38 27
Lomax 87 55
Morgan 42 3C

Chalk 131 13C

Falrview i 45 48
.Richland 60 4C

GreenValley 14 9
Vealmoor 86 68
Soash 64 44

Totals 5,528 5,396

Customsrecelnta for tho nnrt nf
Halifax, N. S., In June-- were $382,--

, an increaseor w,U7.J over the
,wini in June, 1838.
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ROAD SHOW

RICHARD ARIIN ROCHIllR HUDSON
MARIAN MARSH ISARtl ilWIll

A COIUMIIA rictmt

TOMORROW

Robert Montgomery

Rosalind Russell

In

"FAST and LOOSE"

Spending
(Continue) mm mgo I)

their specification. The Kovern-mr-nt

would nlso be nutlioritcd to
lend tho money to the roads so

that they might buy directly.
J. J. Pellcy. president ot the As

sociation of American Railroads,
told Barkley this met the objections
he had raised to the section yes
terday.

Ecclcs had urged approval or the
railroad section, contending there
was a need for tho equipment,but
asked amendment along the lines
proposed by Barkley.

(Continued from rage 1)

TiVon nir hut nn the whole lllcea!
activities of the Socialists was not
an active problem.

rno police also announcea uc-tnl-

of "emereencvmeasures"tak
en since Danzlg-Polls- h relations be
came acute.

They said the Free City police
force had beenIncreased to about
4,000 men on active duty. In addi-
tion Free City authorities were,
authorized by special decree to
conscript more men" for "police
duty" but they said up to now
service has been on a voluntary
basis.

NO AGREEMENT IN
TIENTSIN DISPUTE

TOKYO, July 10 IB - After a
heated five-ho- discussion of tho

Tientsin dispute, British Ambassa

dor Sir Robert Leslie Cralflo and

JapaneseForeign Minister Hachiro

Arita parted angrily this evening,
according to an authoritative
source, nnd postponed their next
meeting until rluay.

Thev wtri still deadlockedover
scope of the discussions aimed at
settlement of British - Japanese
friction at Tientsin, although

.Tnnnncsn had exnressed
belief Britain had agreedto permit
the conference to emorace more
than local issues.

Public Records
Marriaee licenses

Jesus Marquez and Owefella
Puna, both of Big Spring.

Marvin Hedges. Midland, ana
Doris Hampton, Abilene.
In the 70th District Court

R. P. Luce versus Alice Luce,
suit for divorce.

WOMEN ARRESTED

Tn a drive aealnstvice In certain
Quarters of the city, county om
clals have arrested five women
rlnrlnir the Dast three days. Three
have entered pleas of guilty to
vagrancyand two others are ocing
held In the county Jail.

IT
Saddle

Demonstration

Trailer
SHOWING

made, etc We invite you

complete inspection of tiiU

equipment.

HARDWARE -

y Martta, Mgr.

At Our Store
All Day Tomorrow

f ADDLIf

SfW?.

Socialists

QUEEN
LAST TIMES TODAY

55

TOMORROW
t

"LET FREEDOM
RING"

with
Nelson Eddy

Virginia Bruco

Victor McLnglcn

AarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 19 UP) Air
craft sharesled a final hour recov
ery In the stock market today but
many leaders failed to get out of
tho narrow rut in which they had
fluctuated all day and there were
more' minus than plus signs at the
close.

The opening was modestly fast
on the downside, with traders anx-
ious to annex the gains made in the
rallies of Monday and Tuesday.Ac-

tivity later slowed.
Until near the end no special

group appearedto be favored, al-

though the motors gained tho edge
for a time.

Brokers assignedthe reaction tc
profit realization prompter by the
bulge earlier In the week. Presi
dent Roosevelt's view a possibility
of war still existed in Europe, as
expressed after a conference oi
congressional leadors last night
brought the Danzig question to the
fore again and was said to have
caused a few traders to pull out
for tho time being.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 19 UP) (US Dept.

Agr.) Salable hogs 9000; bulk by
good and choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 6.90-7.1-

top 7.10; bulk 240-27- 0 lbs.
6.30-9-0; medium to good 150-19-0 lbs
6.00-7- 5; light sows mostly 5.25-4-0.

Salablecattle 8000; salable calves
1000; light steers 10.25; strictly
choice weighty steers 10.10; bulk
8.50-9.7- vealcrs10.50 down; mainly
southwestcalves at 9.50-10.5-

Salablesheep 5,000; spring lamb;
and yearlings strong; natives 9.25-5-

12 decks good Washigtons9.25;
load near choice Idahos held above
9.65; good yearlings 7.00-4-0; slaugh tn
ter ewes 2.50-3.5- 0.

Livestock
FOItT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 10 P
(USDA) Cattlo salable 2,500;
lea yearlings 7.OO-B.5-0; common
yearlings down to 5.00; cows 4.00-5.5- 0;

bulls mostly 4.50-5.7- 5; calves
4.50-8.5- 0.

Hogs salable 600; top 6.50 paid
by shippers and city butchers
packer top 6.40; bulk good and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. 6.35-5-0; 160-18- 0

lb. 5.75-6.5- packing sows mostly
4.50-5.0- 0.

Sheepsalable 3,000; bulk medium
and good spring lambs 7.00-5- 0;

yearlings 5.50-6.0- 0; few aged weth
era 3.75 down; agedewes 3.50 down;
feeder spring lambs mostly 6.25
down; feeder yearlings 5.25 down,

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, July 19 UP)
Active foreign and domesticbuy
ing bolstered cotton futures here
today and closing priceswere very
steady at net gains of 8 to 10
points.

Open High Low Close
Oct. 8.69 8.78 8.64 8.78
Dec. 8.53 8.64 8.49 8.64
Jan 8.39 8.51 8.39 8.51
Men 8.30 8.43 8.29 8.42-4- 3

May 8.24 8.34 8.20 8.34
July 8.11 8.20 8.10 8.20

JAP POLICE ARREST
PASSENGERS UNDER
CURRENCY LAW

KOBE, Japan,July 19 UP) Police
boarded theAmerican liner Presi-
dent Piercetoday and arrested sev-

eral passengerson charges of vio-

lating the amount ot Japanesecup
rency brought into Japan.

It was the first case of a foreign
ship being boardedfor this purpose.

Tho names and nationalities ol
those arrested were not made
known but the officer who conduct-
ed the examinationsaid the charget
were not serious.

The law forbids bringing in more
than 200 yen ($54), The yen can be
bought in the open Shanghai map
ket much cheaper than lit Japan,
where the rate of about 27 cents'
per yen Is maintained.

ALL-STA- R BALLOTING
LIMITED TO QUARTET
FROM ANY ONE CLUB

R. L. Cook, president of the Big
Spring baseball club, was notified
by league officials Wednesdayaft-
ernoon, that no more than four
men from one team could be listed
on ballots for the WT-N- all-st-

game July 2S.
However, ballots already in, list

ing more than tour from one team,
may be counted. Those received
Wednesdayand Thursday "will not
be considered if they have more
than four names from one team.
Balloting ends alter Thursday.

AIR MANEUVERS

LONDON, July 19 UP) Nearly
100 Royal Air Force planes took
part today In the seoond of a se
ries of extensive training flights
over territory ot Britain's ally,
Franos.
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OTHER FISH IN THE SE A Fish namesseem appropriatefor these underwatercraft, sub-
marines of Uncle Sam'snavy, shown alongside their mother ship, the U.S.S. Holland, at,San Diego.
From right to left are the Sturgeon,the Fermit and the Pickerel. The submarineshave since cone to

Hawaiian waters to engageIn maneuverswith other surface and underseacraft.

Would Codify
Oil Proration
Procedure

SANTA FE. N. M., July 19 UP)
Delegates to the Interstate Oil
Compact commission meetingwhich
opened here today heard a recom-
mendationfor appointmentof com
mittees to study and codify prora
tion practices. -

The suggestion,by the commis
sion's committee on economics.
dealt directly with minimum stan
dards of oil conservation,described

Vice Chairman Hiram Dow of
Roswell, N. M., as the commission's
chief concern at tho meeting.

The work of the two advisory
committeeswould form a basison
which to establish standards for
crude oil production, insuring "ef-
fective and practical conservation,'
the economics group reported.

The committeelisted theseprinci
ples as "embodying the fundament-
als of tho conservationmovement

1. Each oil pool shall be limited
output to its optimum rate; that

is, shall produce in such a man
ncr that the ultimate oil rocovery
will be the maximum consistent
with economic limitations.

2. Equity amongst competing In
terests be done by operating wells
so cross drainage Is minimized.

The application of these two
principles, the committee reported,
would "leave each operator free to
produce his oil with a minimum of
capital expenditure,thus the prob
lem of well spacing will be auto
matlcally solved-.-

The report added that If the same
standardsare adoptedby each state
for optimum production rates and
preservation of "correlative rights
of property, thin price and other
economic influences will be free to
guide Investment and development
policies while the objectivesof con
servation In the broadestsensewill
be fulfilled." -

Only exceptional birds ever at
tain mile a minute speed.

CHINESE REPORT
SUCCESS AGAINST
JAPS IN BATTLE

SHANGHAI, July 19 UP) Chi
nese military reports from the deep
Interior told today of major suc
cesses against Japanese forces
long stalemated In Hupeh and
Shanslprovinces, the present main
theateVs of combat in the two-yea- r-

old Japanese-Chines- e war.
These advices said a big scale

battle was In progress In south
eastern Shansl province, scene ot
intermittent hostilities since the
first weeks of the war. The Chinese
reported their foe had lost 7,000
men there In the past fortnight.

On the other front, about 100
miles west ot Hankow, the Chinese
reported they were pushing the In
vaders back from the Han river
which they had been trying to
cross Blnce a few weeks after the
Oct. 26 fall of Hankow.

The Japanese drive westward
through Hupeh province had been
directed at Shasi and Ichang, Im
portant ze ports upriver
from Hankow.

It was impossible to confirm the
latest Chinese reports but It had
long been apparent the Japanese
were stalled in Shansl and Hupeh

WANTS APPROVAL OF
FD ON WAGE-HOU- R

AMENDMENTS
WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)

President Roosevelt's criticism of
proposed wage-hou- r amendments
brought a suggestion from Rep.
Cox (D-G- a) today that White
House advice be obtained In re
drafting them, so as to prevent a
possible veto.

Mr. Roosevelt told reporters yes
terday If congresspassed amend--

Lments offered by Rep. Barden (D--
NC), it would, In effect, be sanc
tioning unconscionablylow wages
for the 2,000,000 lowest paid indus-
trial workers.

Cox, who fought for quick con-

sideration of the house rules com
mittee, said later if Mr. Roosevelt
meant he would veto the legisla
tion, It would be foolish to contend
further for Its approval.

"'ifsui
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LEGAL BATTLE LOOMS
ON GOLD 'STRIKES'

BRONSON, Mich., July 19 UP-)-
A second "striko" of gold within a
week on a farm near here threaten-
ed today to precipitate a legal bat
tla for possession.

Frank Belot, whose threo young
sons unearthed$1,800 in gold coins
from a buried tile Sunday, pulled
$1,120 more from an old metal cyl-

inder debeathhis front porch yes
terday?

Belote turned the money over to
Sheriff Homer Burns, who deposit
ed it in a bank.

Laddio Kregger, owner of the
farm which Belote rents, refused
to confirm or deny reports he had
madea find or his own. Both Kreg
ger and Belote retained attorney;
to defend their respective claims to
the money.

CORRIGAN AND BRIDE
LEAVE CORPUS

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 19 UP)
Douglas Corrlgan and his bride of
two days left here shortly before
noon for an unannounceddestina
tion but flew In the direction of
Houston.

"He'll probably wind up at San
Antonio," H. C. Hay, manager of a
local hotel where the Corrlgan:
had been staying said.

Employees of the local airport
could get nothing out of the wrong- -

way filer other than"going to Cal
ifornia.

IN WASHINGTON
B. Reagan Is In Washington,

C, this week on business affecting
the compress and other local Inter-

ests. He is looking Into measures
which replace port warehouseswith
Inland cotton when lint Is moved
from coast points under barter
agreements.

The earliest American roads fol
lowed Indian or buffalo trails.

Oceanic cables of the world ag
gregates about $160,000 miles.

ParkProject
MovesAlong

The city's expansive WPA park
project Is moving along at a satis-
factory rate, B. J. McDanlels, city
superintendent ot operations, said
Wednesday.

Tho amphitheatre,oneof the cen-
tral Jobs on the project, Is being
pushed and workmen havo In little
bettor than two rows ot seats.In
the structure that Is designed for
a capacity ot 6,000. Other shaping
up work is being done on parts of
the out-do- auditorium.

Other men were busy setting up
the crusher and In laying In a store
of rock for turning out crushed
rock to be used in topping work In
tho park.

McDanlcl anticipated an early
start on the building ot severalnew
picnic units with stone tables and
bonches.

Work on the women'srest room
tn tho park was completed and tho
building opened.

Excavations havo been made for
baso material on two double tennis
courts to bo located Immediately
cast ot tho museum. They will be
topped when base sottlcs and the
WPA furnishes asphalt

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. E. Thornton of Stanton un
derwent major surgery at the hos
pital Wednesdaymorning.

Miss Mae Mlze of Colorado un
derwent major surgery Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Lorctta Stockton, 1200 Main
street, Is in the hospital for medi-
cal treatment.

Miss Dorothy Dublin, 600 Scurry
street, was, admitted to the hos
pital Tuesday evening for medical
treatmentShe was Improved Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Q. L. Hall of Wink under
went minor surgery Wednesday
morning.

LIONS CONTINUE
NEW DUES PLAN

In a businessmeetingWednesday,
Lions voted to continue their new
policy of monthly payment ot dues
and meal costs following a trial
period of three months.

A letter from Dr. J. E. Hogan,
club presidentwho Is attending the
International convention in Pitts
burgh as club delegate, was read
to the members.

Lester Short, member from the
Midland club, attended the meet-
ing.

TO CELEBRATE THE
CLEARING OF DEBT
AGAINST CHURCH

A banquet to celebratethe clear
ing of the negro Methodist church
debt has been set for July 30, It was
announcedWednesday.

By special contributions from
businessmen, Individuals and mem
bers of the congregation,obligations
totaling $177.46 were cleared, said
B. C. Brock, pastor, who thanked
all who made gifts to the cause.

VACATION OVER

J, H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, returned to his
desk Wednesdayafter a y va-

cation. He and Mrs. Greene spent
most of the time in the mountains
at Ruidoso, N. M.

TONSILS REMOVED

Mrs. Joe Dorsey of Kermlt un
derwent a tonsillectomy at the Ma- -

lone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Wed-
nesday morning.
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Coca-Col-a goesalong...for
thepausethat refreshes
When you're out for an outing,you're in for a
good time, but a thirsty one. Make it perfect
with ice-co- ld Coca-Col-a ... for the pause that,
refresties.It doesthings for thirst thatypu'U like.

TexasCoca-Co-la Bottling Company
l East3rd St. JackRoden,Mgr. Fhono 859

WEDNESDAYS-JUL- Y It, 191

BIG
DAYS

i

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY!

Men's Work

PANTS
Closo-Out-s! $1.49 and

$1.98 Values

2 Pr. $1
Boys' Work

PANTS
Regular $1.00 Each

CLOSE-OUT- S!

2 Pr. $1

Men's Blue Denim Work

PANTS
Close-O-ut Broken Sizes

Regular $1 Value

2 Pr. $1

Boss Walloper

WORK

GLOVES
Doz. $1

Non-Ru-n

HOSE
Reg. 49c and 59o

3 Pr. $1

49o

SLIPS
3 for $1

Boys' and Men's

TENNIS

SHOES
Regular 59c and 69c

Values All Sizes

2 Pr. $1

Men's

Overalls
Union Mado by Carhartt,

SanforizedShrunk

Reg. $1.39 fl
Value j) I

TOWELS
Size 10x36 -

12 for $1

Children's

SHOES
1 LOT

BROKEN SIZES

4 Pr. $1
.. .,."" " l

Fisherman's
"Where PricesTalk"'


